
e

Term of’.i~EN Years

. A’G-AINST LOSS BY ....

Fire 8ncl Lio.h%ning;
,od-for enc and three year term_when~ desired

The PremiumNotes r~qalred ~y this Comps-
are but one half as 1 rge.s other Mutual

adl.s in thh Diutrlct, while the Cash Pay-

AND.

Fatscts R~csves~ Treamre~-
’PlL~$10~ ~I Iq~IORI[IIiOIDA Ji’

.... TemO~¯ AGENTS. /
¯ All kin,Is p0.(Heely,’perfeetl~l sod pc~umnenf."J. Alfred Bndtne, Willhtmstawn ; C.E.P. Ma)
~¢i~ed ~’~A-Bb’@BP~,ON. witho.t pa,n, a*ew. May’s Iron.ling; A. Stephzny-, Eg~ Hat
I~[ugar. eaustle~, r.i.errument~,by - .’*or City ; Capt. Daniel Walteri Abse on; Thus

_WM.’A. ~cCA~DLISS’r M.D.~ IL Morris, 8omers’ Point; Ilo..D.S. black
...... ~ecm. Port Republ|c\. A|~n T. ;LeeJs. Tuc,~er

.._,; -..,( -1

-eSti nt-~fi_~ r d ~v-~ o/
Furniture Store.

"We

propose
hereafter to

G E R M N I A we must sell forready pay¯
" Thankful for past favori~,

INSURANCE : 00MPAIqY, we solicit a cantina-
No. 781 Bro~d St.,

~, ~r,-
Thi.~ Company insures against toss or dam-

¯ ~go by fireupon all descriptions of insurable
o,eporty--bulldi’~gs, fnrulture ned merehan-
A lse--&t~ate~-aalaw~ts-eon~Jeten t _~ith_

:--JAil l~t Hi,

ante of the slime
-liberal patron

age that
we have had in the Fst.

Jan.-3,- 1873. bl.tf

tlIanut,,oturlng (~hemlst
10BAY’S’I~IE~.RY ROAD. PHIf,A.,

has eonstaUt!y on hand and for sale
POTASH MALT /or MANURE.
.Sulphate-AJ~m~/afor Manurer

. .__ ....... v--ALPO, .......... . .

SOLE PROPRIETOR & MANUFACI’R 0P

B0WER~S "-

FAtOM
Supe*’-Phosphale Of

¯., ,.

Agent for ttammnnton a.d Vicinity.

HONEER 8Ti}MP PUI~.R
ilqving re~erved the rlght to manufacture and

~ell tht|:’Facarite Mae~i.e in the eountlei, ov
Osmd~/B~Hngmn. 0ee~.

W, Cur. Leop.-rd.k Otier 8re
PIIIhAD EIJPiliA.

~- S.a/.;./~’c~.z;".

at.....--m.----

Tl~b ree-ent:test 0f Fire;Proof:Safes

ether; with¯
Alum and Plaster-of.Pa’rls.

Broadway, N. Y.
:-72 I. ~hestnut q~t’-

fill-ordure at following rates: "~iith~peciol r-effaCe teehc I Crop ....
NO. 1-MACHINE. - T" I~I61S.’oO. ~uper.Phospete of’Hmedbntalu’edi¯ Is of vet.
NO 2 " ’ - ’ ~.OO. high grade, h avi.-g been Im.ort~d by the mona.

¯ T~eso ~ue~inesare Warts.ted to l~u ~ie BES~ fapturerdtreet trom-England.!where the,tveFag¢
i. the markst, e_ro~ ef Wl~eat is__~0_ ~gehels~t. tha~tore.

For psrUeuhrs #end for eiroula’--r[- DEPOTS: .

,,ammofit,,a, N.’J. ~.W. PRESSEY,
39 80UTH WATER ST.; pII!LADLPIIIA,

I¯veat.,r & Msmuf’r. 103 8OU’~tl SrREET E.%LT~.3.OhB.
20-tf. Far ~ale’hy ’ "

Gee. Elvln~. A.G. Cla~k

KIRKBRIDE’S

FloOding and Drain|n
are easily and eheaply eloared’.~ud

Ateo....’ ...... ; ........ I O I 11.14 45Z II 17
Watwfard......a... 1 9~ 9|fi J0Z 12r|.

"N
Hammonton ...... L I10 9 46 b ~ll 7 ~O 1 00
DaCes~ ...... ; ........ It0.’, 9 5! ~ 3r
glwood ................ It0, 1003 54~
.Egg Harbor ......... Ill" 10 14 A’5~
Pomona ............. Ill.: 10 20 69~
Abeeeon ........... IVt t0 42 6 ~[I

H-e~ e44
JtP--.TIAI~8;

"t,M. bOO; l
Athmtte-. ................ fi ~I-~ II 4 1 ;, 0~

e~lrr
Pomona ......... . ........ It,y/ 12 4 3 40

Harbor....;.;. ..... 7 I.~ I l
--~ ~0~

D&Costa .............. ..;/ ~. 3! ¯ ~-~ 4 15

IO]]ENTSsz~’ F~aaa~ Brldg~h,n
N, J., will *scare It)

return .tail, ¯ map .rid full particulars of o,,,
.’if.the beet investments la toe country ; and
4t’r.scli.ea h.w every be:
~twb--e.,m ~the~ eers o
be thelr’.wn b:mker.’ I: will pay to scud T.,

-Vinci&rid Janetio¯.... I I .’49i6 ¢8 7 47 2 3! 4.2~’ "
for COMPA.NYor INDIVIDUAL PLK~ ~SE8 Winslow .................. It 4416 10 ~ 50 2 4~ 4 29

Land~ shown free of expense and alllnforma Watefford ...... ; ........ I ~7 6.22 $0~ ̄ 3 0 .t 39
lion give¯ by

G. IF’. HILLER.
BELLEVUE AVE., HAMMONTON, N.J

Rtehar,h’ "~renber..y and its ~altn

A~o ............ ~ ..........121blfl~80~ 32 tSl
Berli. ............... :....12 2bid 40 81~ 34 l$’O0
White nurse.;;’........it2 45l~ 58 82E 4 It 12
Aohland ....... .~ .......;. ". MqTe4 8~l 42 17 a
lladdonfield, ............ 30t .7 t~ 8 81 44 ’~

&SO
St-..:. ........... ..1345175~ 911 54 t;I)~.

m, and ~ 5~
la3O pro.

,OF

To INCenSe EoG-LtYmo.--A we~b
known poultry writer says. to increase the
yield of.eg#s in the wintcrthm mixlu~e is
highly recommendea: For filly fowls take
twelve quar--~-oL line Well eared dover-
heads or timothy hay, and cur ~.p fine;
sea:d this thoroughly wi!h b?~i~giwater,

quarts of corn meal ~r bran, so as to mix
with the sexlded lily. Add thiek e~ur

or pall&

a Pari, ~hyeiciau ,el,/e, ~e-~b/i~i-irfo-f-,~
curious case he ha8 uudtr his charge. It ia
[hat of n y,un$ .~irl, eighiee,, years of age. who

u~ictsd
of sight in

htind-~v~-ififi-darkueH. A|though -
bcr eyes ~o-nnt prese~ any speet~__mnrbid :
ebararter, she b forced .to keep her .ye lids :
closed durin

the shutters of’a room are her
roads and writes perfectly In th* deepett

darkness, e~he fmlu uo pald beyond a llight

i~ ~nlony~ i, to Io~a|.
in .Ida. derdalo COunty’ Ml*sieJippi, om.~t-thon-
*and &eros of wdd lama which they h~vQ bonght

eauh into the joint outer-
prise. Tho plan is cutirely oo.oper.tive, "all

Glq THE )iloffr purchases of pr0visJone ~nd.eales of product to
ba made hy & mauuging committee.- Provision
has been mgde fop a brewer.L fium whieh’lage’r

........................... h~er i~ to-bb-furnleked-at--o~a-00nt-a-gla~s~and-~---~

G~eat:Ruah for Bate

..’ IMMENSE ATTRACTION.
Full S,ylo, N-’-~w lt~ady.

¯ ~’t]FF & 801r£ FELT SLATS,
Ch0TI| IlAT8 AND CAP~

A t~ofeu USSurOno,t of
Neat (:h|ltir,.Itt’lm GoodPle ,.

..................... V artoue l~t3’ Ice,

~t 1%ut If’ yen ~,au%ll it koep your morey; you AGENT FOI~ Tlfl~
havb m~.Lfal!h:~l,.Igh In m;tn to ,ueread. I=~TTTtlfDI~DT.A~T’t

- ’ Ga¢.,er’sJ~Horticul;ral I ’:": N ,,
I’-- Ill ° nt hlyl’----~"lila,,,g~ ./~i ....I__ rot ~s~ .- x~ A~.:t~a.., C. ~. Ear]churl; & Son.:a $~, pot annum. I Agents wented. 8ec(m

.... : line| g.N~L ltDe¢,r/~ | for a alreut.r, add re~.,i ~~" Itoae~;u.b~rlt~erabe-lOhas. II ~ta.~.t.~hl
*~’~ .rqp ltm] q e|J i~, ~ *..~f l~h|lq

Watchmakers and Jews era
MD4~ horth Second 8trout,

ls~ deor bei.w Vine,

OUR GREAT SPECIALT~

SILIC I-I_~TS, _~ ~o
if ollr ow¯ Irlun|uelure, laado tll fi! lhe m,,’ T~
~t~ellit ~|,tq.q UNdid.

No..il Norih 2d 19.., Pldiadmp bhe

TALMACE, .,
8PURCEON.

T, D.~ Wht T.hnage i~ odII.r ,,f lh,
°~ri*¢u. ni It’ork, t:. II. i~puegeqtl.
qpo,’lal Coalribuh,r. The wr~|o £-’

,~th~r p~p~,r I.’ ~m~,rle*t. Thre,
n.gnlflveat Cllro~uus. ih,yhrz.er,l.ul

tlm. a,,y ,,O.~r l,oPer. CII RO.
10,’4 AI.L [L~]l).|’f, N ,~eolarh,,,l..~,

8,~tnh.;,11~. 0.. Age t reOent t
3~III .ul,qclll,0b. ~ iu 80 h.tt0~

h~,,Iol,, v.,,rk la~,uple eoi,lu..nd cir.
~ulere ce.t free.

~ G k;Nl"qt W A.NTIKD.
n. w’..%D&II ,, l~Idl,d~r. I~I C1~,at, me lq ,N. 11’

It"
t-I
t’D

’,1’ rllcnlar uttuntlun p.id to Masonic MAnse
and ea~blem~ o:. ’I kind.

$]0 nit ow,, 
¯ )our~t el .gccan I-ors Madams liar-

Ill,lU’tt Ut,W muthod uf makl-IG Wux Flo~eh~ I’,,r !
.reuuly $..o0 ’.y Imrcha~lnll her u~w bu,,k uf In

~traethm a,d II, elltlre .or uf lU,,uld~ Or her
book .f ia~tluclh,n lu Ihe bwudll.l ..II t)l la ,k
Ins l,’oll~q...hleh I,* It p~rl’~cl rvl,~t..t,t~lati,,n
,d’ Ihu a:tlUl,iI I, tt[, at|’d Ic ,tie ~ ith,,~ll ,., vhl.
-r .~’l~*or,,, l’rluo o.ly $3.1’0. ’rh,,,,, I,ouk~
oun I,~. had I~oaltbe uuthur M?.D~.MI’.’ IIEll.
,~IAN, Nv. "2.1.1 Wcet 41sl t~L, ~ew Yur ,or
I%um Ibt, .file. -f this paper. 4elal’-I 7r|

t~’Oi ...... .t. rio.tenD, so:s
........ 805 Arch 8trect. Philadelphia,

’-’ ]kit A N.’[rl~l~l% W.,,lllll..oee,l~il, lu.aav~.n.~.l..~.~ee~.-’~...,, Das. nnte
IV "I~kt~l ¯ I~LJ’~ men u,t woman ¥[~E tIOl.D AND 81hVitR %’.’AT01JES,

~{’ Buaiwema that will PaF A~ID seyll tih tSSES.
¯ ........ SOLID GOLD elIAINS, tloL~ 8PECTAULE[

’ .(tom ~4 to $8 per day, cult Impnrlu~l in y~ . . Aho ̄  Iorl~ ,~,~menl ofow~ nel~hborho~ql, and ia stfletl! Ima.ral.h.. Irllgll GoLnJRWKLRY AND I~II.%’EILWAR[
" i’srtloul.r, free..trump’co worth ~rer*.t dof J~’taJ.tlliTEEN KARETWEDD|~GRINQt

h~e that wlll ....hlework .| ontq’, wlll be trut ~q It,~l.l.." t L.l~ A."iL Itl~l.* It.,
m a~tlpt nf lllt~ m~le. ¯ ,.~’. Th: of ~,r ar~-.*. ¯:e ro.t qpwo~d

JJhn’s:s J 1,elh.,% I /O. atr¯~.~:LtrLiondlIllF Llht..~....yT~.

o..

,......at.

%

.... I£-4ur .ol~e~n ............................................

DYSPEPTIC CU E!
PUR1FIE8 THE LIVER, REGULATES TH~

ACTION OF THE IIEART TMPART8 A
li RA L~ilYT ¯ NE TO THE BLOOD,

0LEANSES THE STOMACH,
THUS AIDING DIGESTION,

Cures ’Dyspepsia¯

ONE D.,LLAR PEll BOTTLE.

~61e Age.t fnr ~neted St.tea & Ca~,adaa
4110 Areh Mr.. Phllada., oe

18-tf Atl,lutie Ci!y, Nsw Jsrse3

REDFIFJ~D & SUDLER,
OENERAL

Commission Merchants,

For the 8ale of all Klnd~ of Con,try "rudace

No. 10 VINE ST., PIi’.LAIIA.

" Qeiek Bales and Proml,I Re’urns."

ARK tNN,%N

Fcvcr and Ague Remedy,
Po~iLttvoly Sure and Rei/abl~.

PEICE ~1.50.
Dellvsred free ta any address o, receipt

pilot
Oua YelA,. W|II e’o.vluee you of Its wciIh,

and 1,r,,v. Lt ...................
."%h~: l. ll11Vg~J I~I 1"1],11¢ OF ~l~VD.""

Addrts, ell erda. t,,a .j. JOi~e.~,

there are to bo no pr.lltbilory laws. The ssttls*
menu will beealled Colon|a, and all the plane
fd~ it’o’fufiedtfig" h"llfe beon carelhll~ i~,ade by

Term ’*" worm’ experts.,.h0 cllmute is eaid lu ho
¯ ezItstly right, and the railroad coln paniea

MUSIC HAS CHASMS 

Pries ]{educed.

THE B "ST IN THE WORLD

Will Last ~ fife’T/me

85,0OO
....... a.

O[~ THE CEL]~tlILATED

which are likely to profit by asueces~ of the
axperimsnt have helped the e.terpri,e In
carluuu ways. Tho membsrshlp is full. tho
mousy Is nil p.ld in, and the middla of Harsh
has been selected for an Inaugural.

BEE8 IN TIlE UNIT~:D STATES.--Tho
F’.us,.~cllusettu l’lou.ql~n he. beed writ-
i|llt up bee statistics,aural giVCll them¯ tl,us:
’U,.o!e Sam-ha. bees enaugh’ t,, give uq

all a ~ti.xl ’rh~ro uro Iwu millio, bce-
hive~ i. tho U,lited ~tate.. F~very hive
yiold.~ou an average a little over twenty-
two pout,de of honey.. The average Drleo
at wkieh h.ney is ~old ts twenly-ltve st&

hoard, our bees preheat ua with a revel]us
ol over $8.800.1)~0, To reck~.n anotl,er
wuy, ahoy make a c ear gill Of ~aore than
a p~,und~f pure honey h) every .,a-, we-
men and cbi’d in thai vu.t domuill ~t the
Ut,iled 8tales." I. 1860, ever twqnt~-
,hroo ue,l -n,-,bird ntlhinn pounds of
Wal wvro mudu arid glvu. to ,,- , till.nO

.,liu~irib’m wor"ol,. ’l’h,~ k.el,ing bees

, ,~p t-t ~u.~i~ "°n°°’ the nt°st llr"fl’ablvinve~tmen"ollr IleOl.le.U||
mon*,y." " ’" " ’ ’"°"¯ " i’l,e pl.lllm arbdi.g Ir,,u| hu ~,d0, ul ~ur-

IN DAI.Y USE. , u- lal.Oy uveruet, Irl.. fl|ly It, two huu-
; ,tr,.d per et~tlt, iiii l llu |:ll.t]tlll *0..’ltQd "

The ~ltllt~h I*Ulhll,~t ,*, IIIo ,¢*’~.~ ~|,’¢l,Wl*~Jee
((Jtq* F. Itu.,t A ~,,v,, I hil’I,,.O ) I l*ll,llrt, Ui*

The beat me~h~al talent af the eonctry ru to t~o [.,1,]{ tlYt~r lilt i.ts uil II II¢////ti#,l [tl rvcrV
I~v,,*l~alll] thl.,l~u t):~ Ill. Thu uJco¯t;aud b¢.t ., I~O oJ t| a w, Id~,, ~’,,l,,.ol ~*, *t,’l Ut Ihe
.~t*ru |’UF yeor mt~hry, au J llYO# holler ssll~l.Nc llllU0¢t:le ~UqOu ~ ~|,I,’,, 0~IL,a,,,, It ,, ’r~ W,, o7¢.
lion tbsg aa.y blher aow mado.The$ ovmprt.v ~ c[l_.lnl.y 11. ttlhol hltt’i ~ll J. url uLllt ILl I:0UU-
tU. tc le ,.e e.rdull.v a0,a lhu!~hll , ) , .ndueted~

a.r rao u,y ,,lhvl ,s,**im "h*, 1,1141, uulbo Ity ia
EUILEK.%," ,...,,.I ,~u,,,,~ .% I, ,i,.. ,., ,,,~ ~ ...... .~,r p,,e.

rt plt, ~I, ’l list t, ll’e~hl IIUI’I0 , ’¯, ill ’ I|ltit*ll |O
CONCEIt’"O, ,,.i,. ,..,,,-. ,,~ ,t,, ~...,,.,, ...... f ,ho

OItCflESTRA und .,,r,d, ,,.o,.,,,o a ,,,w .... I., l,., I: o .01i,ur. lqr,
I t, %,,’. It,a~l. w ~,.5. i0~ h~. ~uttl~ IoJ Worth a

GRANDS.’ ).or’. euo.’riplf o. ’ " . . ’
,-.........

Thol,h,u.,. I .... . , ,,)., I,. I d. Irl aa4Zllastmted t"dzbEues ~e:lt by mail, psJt. or,.,.*q ,,v.r, ,n, .,,t,r,,.,I.. :,,r 9,,,’. *o,,|rtl
pe~a to ,nj addres% up0q lapp lfallq~ I0 .p..otl I.’1 ~,1 1,0 .It!, , m I1 aidl,.i u.’ke,, utm-

ca. """’"° ’’ ""B, lhe l,u|It, l, i~ l*,llUllt:d I y tlll,:l~ l.,.li*Cll, wl’ti,

.te.,ready h,, |. ahtlriJ~ut|.,I f th. eom|nl

e

,;.’ ~’:~

,,$

CitEAP TR^NSPORTATION OPPOSED BY in Atn..ri~au vgss~ls, ~ml fo- file curt.ca

--A)IgdlCAN VLSSEL8 FAr LING OFi,’~--
carried i. American vessel.~.

LUCtFERS--DII. LOOHI’S’ AERIAL T~I;E- Very few of :’herccontmendationa of the

o f Co.gress h.,s received legislalive aclion.
Th~tt provo..ing a Territorial f,rm of gay-
er, me.t for the Indians preparatory to
dlis ~ iIleetio t south o[ Ir~.sas ¯and-west
of Arka._,,.as has been l ut into ~hape IOa
b,II n6w I~for~.lh. Committee on Terri-
tories. " h will

"’~ WOMAN ~COR~ED
W~,SaI~GTO,~, D. 13.,. 5h, reh 7th, ]874.

tPbe st ecch of blr.-G’~rficld. Chairman
of_ the Cnn!mittee of Appropriationh

- has been made, and he has disappoi0~-d
~ome at the Democratic l,resscorresp,md-
e~t~ :.ll the tenor of his renmrka He did

....... uot-denoun~L-t he~Depar~nettlS~a~hci ng
gr0s~ly ~x_Lravuga.!,_ but took iss.c oa

-t he-nccessi:y-ol--m.~ ki~-t lle [ndians-ctti-
z _e...~_poi,ited ogt by.he Pre:.idont will
be a realiz~d £,e|. The aa.stunt |reublc
~..i] great exl)en.~ (,[ trea’ti.i~g wiih thctJl
i,l the~~-is-bec~.i.g more
a,d t.~,rV ..pl)arom. ’Lho F’eac~: eumlUL--
.-i0,:.er.~ Itav~: ah’e~,dy do.e a:grcat .Vulk i.

"I [~ WO r C S ’:

curate by Rel~ublieaq .n|elnb¢.rq and SOul-

u regntar a.nual ;ed’actio. o! .~te actual
"~ % ¯expt~nges o[ ru,mi-g tf,d Go.’ernmerlt

durii,g several year~ IJaSt ; th:,t a large
¯ ~r~’~o~ ticm ¢.f the expeoditure.4 - were
specially duo to-the war-/~nd to ;the fact

,that the G-~ernmctlr had in aomo matters
_____ inau~ in asststing, the pea-

.l~ot been dove lathe past with which
- ,presentexpcnditur~s arccontras,ed~ hie

too-deei~ly into the revenue, bat did
- "- gr0pose t-0 cnt dory. eqi,lates to ilia ex-
¯ . ’tent ofally detieit that might be tha~ oc-

casioned. He said.the com,.i,,l,C t,,o-
)gsed t,,.rcducc al, i)ropriatio.:s $34 300,--

--000_ be low t l_l e_ l.Ubli,-_l’_ed~slhu’_a-’s, bl._
proposed to restore arly appr.pri,t;io,~

’ th’]t ~’el’e shown to bo cut too fveply.

ppr~(

of adoption waureterred bank to
ntit,cc. The ot~position eOelt,S :o come

preparirlgthe [.dia.s lot lature ci,ize!~-
shio, but there i~ ~.ueh ye| to b.-. uccom-
pti..c:t- by -t henviot hi~-direet io. witidl,
the--n-ext few ~’ears. l’t~e, ult:ulat~ .Clt’;-
aenship 0! the red, aa gall us el ttie blacL.

aud .fromlocalities having riyaluterine..
~’his is greu!.ly t ,bo regrcl ed, th,,u~h o,~
general priueiFle~ the uroprlely o[" pass
i.~ ~neh a bill is a tcgilmlatc ~ubject

op~ ..............
Tire tra.spot~aliun bill~0f Mr. ~l-~

Crary ol Iowa. Cl~ail’ula. of | hc Cb..mit
tee on l~allways a;~d C~/nals. [~o~.,s IO bca
~mea,~uro of progress th,it OUl.l~lil IO Incc[

- --T~iih~l~d-fav(;r~if-tlie-ll,,a~-e.~-Sm~-ob_
Section i~ wade, however, to i.~a~.-i.g Ills

""bull bolero ttlc’ Spt.cial TrallSlmr!,lti.n
C,dIltulltec ot" lho ~cIInlO rOll.l’18 nlle|l
’~l~ iuVCSllgalin~.% This rclmrt oatzht IO
ho prlmlplly f’orl|ICOalih£’, ill order to
throw all |he ligllt l~O~,-ible on ill. g~e~t
lieu quc,,io,i of tho duy. v,z., choap IrUll~-
pl)rtatlOa betweelt thu East a.d Ilia West
The nnlgnitudo and impertalleC ut this
q.e-,ion at till. tiul,, i~ Illlt £ellerahy al)
preciatcd, bat it is grur.i.g r~l,id y il, ,,,-
retest a’ld co.not lail to ab~o:b a htrg,~
share el the auentio, nf ~ongrese

Tho .a|}polnlnlellt Ol .Gt:lh-tNcglt,~’ ,)[

Pint.be|/.,, P-. tu succeell lh~luy II.
(~ooke, as a ttlsnuger of l!. -NnliOll.l
8,,Idiera’ Home. i~ . very ’. ,;ruler ,,p-
poi.l or, at.

-- to I.,~ ~ ~y~ tun o...c%]il[~

has been ~al ,looted to crit lull ¯ i11 ca lieS.ella
.st its i.xpe.nsivc.o~s. It ia u great ,i,i.-
taL’e to ~upposv that it i~ moro .,Xllerl~iVc
than anfolhcr bral~nlt ~f lho 31all ~ervice,
A .(ateuJunt ul tho Ihl~tmaaler ul .Now
~ork sh,,~V, that il’ t,y al,y |lleaas lhe
p.slal Ollra ruttuiug out uf lira" oily should
bu slopped lura~i Iflud.y lh.,uberut

l]lO po.lal care ia such, a.d thu a,ivunta-
g,.~ el’ d,c|ribmi.g While on I l,. r.ute s,
IIItuat. that a re,urn to Ih0 old slow me,b-
¯ ell will ncvcr be ul:ain ~utinlact,,ry t,~ am,

,~lllUIICall ilVOlflO, It waa well rut.url~..ll
hy ~el,. Butler tha| IIli~ ca, ia nothitlg
Ic.-e the a Gaver.mcot buildillg Ulf

ed,.. h i~nloreuvertlnq o| lheeheal,
em and ue.t v| e=r iuelitulio.s lot tll~
pebl~u ~.vc.it:llee I slid ItS general i,,ro-
due|fat oyer th. ~mntr~. ia deluandvd.
~lier,)ver there ia any ~u~idt.rab~e .w.y
I~ ,il ttqaired alo’sg n railway r.ut~.

[ have jolt re~uived advanoo sheets

h’,,m tim Cfliel’ol ll,e Bureau of 811tlil-
tir~.f maethlyreport No. 4 on sta,;aliea
el Cnmatetoe and NawJgatiou. [t i. vrry
inturcetintl and will be liven to ~he ,iaFy
’~r~z~xt J~endaL An elatuieatioa ol

za:ion.
.A.

i.g K,r-deba:e omy 0n tk. tra;)~ port:/ti~fil
bill. Speeches ~’cre made l~ro lad con.
blr. Wi%,"fof Io~va. who ha~-the tral.s.
portatioa belt. cllarg~, argued that.the
udv.oatc~ ,.f tf|(~ iuea...ure were¯ eel ante-
.ted I--y_ Uliy h~3sti,ilLt,~ railr0.,d intercst~
ml-I hc couol ry. ~] r~lor~n~-DcluoeralV
as usual Wilh that .~ide ~it ~l~e [lense. op-
posed tile bill/~n the ground that tit.’:re

warrant :or rater erer, ce .wi’h i~ler-

M~Nulta IL,.pu.~:liea., - nta]i, tained that
tower-iwl-h~-C,3~iii-u t t 3 n

f, tr Ihe Federal ~overnment io regu!oto

had" ~:.ie or could d,,, IIc in~tanced
nu.lbe.less ~.xeml~Ic~ ol iaterler(.lee wilh
¯ l,d rc~a!a|io, o|" c’:auaeroo.by Stale.

lu-a ly u seas.on ts buln~ he d- fo. ~ de-
ba|u,mly oalhebilllo repeall]tot:,xon
.,alchc-’. ’"L.ci[’er, hcw..rt t hou lallen"

iq lu’-l.)ged ~criou..ly :o strip
Irl.ll ally urmor tho ~tanll) with which it
liT,,~ L~-~i ¢ s,;16|i~,~o~i~-i=d7

Dr. 31ultlan ]~ li)l.is’ aerial te]t’~zr~Pll iS
hgairf’f,.i’~;i~’i,g afli;fi/:on.-Tlii~lili,h in
file It11’nl ,I[ a lJarl ,.q.t" .~1)" ’ our II) t hre2
"u four is.,t.’sof’lhe W.-hil,nt,,. C/o’,,~,/-
rio. Dr. }~leph,tllt ([. t.) Ja, l’]. ]"all0 LOOlU-
iel i~ rcpro~,:llle,J as pr0p,’.~illt~ tO creel
t,,wers ,hllr tt, iie~ i. he g’,l, the ma,erial
:o be of’ !co, ca the lop t,l MOltt Bta.k
al,d tim l,i~l.~s’ pC;lk (,1’ the l{tleky
Mooatui.s. Tht: wurkulan are IO be ~eltt
lip .~t~d retorrl~;d throngh alubt~ llylhe
l’.,,ul.alic ’l’t.b.l~r Stl, ull l’ael, age ’l’ralt,.-
p,,rrUfill,~ O.npslly. lle|’o c~mua ifi a

oo,,f,~i,,~ ,. tl,ll~.~,~ ..........
A IliOn: li|’]u fi~llt is Rm’~ nil L’elwce.

lhC Cu.,,res~i,.lal l’:it, li,~g l)l]iea ,,i~eiah
a.d l]le Wu~hil~g~,~t, Chr.uich:. Tho
Chr.u~ela ha~ llor~i~tel,lly ailaeked the

g tt~
,ehalgill~ lho L),.l,lll’llllaqls I’.r pr~lllil,g

r~’q,uro,l hy O,t,Ul. It i,~ no’ alleged, [
La:l!evu. that thero is lUty evide ce f ..i -
allllr,,l~ria| iltg lhe Iml,li~ falld~, bnl ~:.ll*l-
Jy ol’ellargi,,g enol’.mlt~ r.rioe, to the D,-
l~rllllOllll.l so as l(l redllca Ill a lllOrd [lonl-
ilml ,,rice ,he ~urk d.tlO Io; Clmgrom
[| ~ u ~l,ar;~ little gan,o :ti tlt~~. l.lrt ol

din|ributlllg is ,a grcul lhal’it could |,,t Ihot}OW.rll.Wnt l)ri.ter to keep I1,. (b,.-
bu d,,||e by tire c,airo Ill)alal Ioreo ul Ihn ,.’r~.d,.ml ~|tlellcr~ nff ol hilt, ,it Ihc ex-
¢i,y in~ Wutlk. ’J’lle coalllSal.eSS t~f aa- I.’lt~uol Ills I’xhuustunl ol al,pr, lllri.’i,l.~
~00,1,nlodatil)ne lllr mull di.tribulioa c,l frill,to IO tho I)parl~tlelll. :’.’here Inay

he a.ln. llailiuti.. ,l,, this sil,l~ulurly

-hurl,, pr.olU~a, a~ ,Mr. Clcpp ha bee.
l.ll.w:,d will, :he ,..., utlrol~.~il~g op-
p,,-i, i,m evur .itlce I h,, ..,I,lcn r +ml~VUl .I
tllo I sl (.h,l*ar0,.~ill.tal P,i.l,,r hnd hi- ap-
p-i.llUV.ut lOlhu lll-cv. |I i.* l’elwrnl]~
believed that I,o wth h. ’.I, e., i.’l,,,w s
eh’u. ~heot as Iothe l.wht ° al,pleat,o.
nl ah tl,e llllld~t e llU.ll, d IO f,ilU, nl,d

that ,h~ Sa.lU will bo ,,r,,|,,plly |,qui,e.
hy C lllre..

.’dm lleler, M. llar0ar,l, who"we.
dr.p|,ed from the pay r’ll .f Ihe C.m-

,,,i.~iu,’er ,,I Pcn.i.n, ,v~ethur wtlh be,
bn)lh.r, while ,h. wa. t.b,q,l,I i|t Eur,,p,
hot ~ammvr, has preaemcd formal ohar~-
ea agat.cx thu Coa, mi~iourr, tbouxh Iht.
~tme bavo bern puhliehtd iu tfto opposi-
tion p iper~ a:.d ~te wch keowo t,~ Le m-

~incs on " a woman scorned" are appro-
priate here. Ln~.

At the 8th Annual- 3],l~ing o’ Vessel
Owners and _captai.s ._~gs~ci~tioo.__xo
Phihdelphia._otl Wedn,-sday, Iho re-

it,0OltlO o!.1 hc-
s,xth lar,.or than durit~ the previoa.~

S;~ec ira .rga.iz *r ion il ere "It,,~ e

,egisteled tof~m,~u O| ~*p~:.|’,l~. of 200,000
-,,.% al,ll a value of’upwa:d~ t,f$12.o’.’0.-

uOll; a.d lht.ro"are at p~eM:l|lll~ g~,l
,,ta.d!li~. 94 i.dividual me.lhers a.d 485
eapLtllus ant] VCSSeI~. Dl]ri.;r lhe Srar
tho iacr,~ast, w:,s $$380 ~3, u.,l tllO cx-
he"sos $4600 95. t.o l,al~;,)u-~-.~ 0f h,co,ue
bAn~ in :e~, c d.--~r-J0~ e :life Ir~q;iqc| h~
Irra...urer. reporl~ it~v~utt.d luuda to :he
~ialou.t ui’$8061 87.

In reiercuCo to and

them, a,,d adds that Uodgre~s
)ria,i0n 16r the purpose. Thre’

’ct:b-ca located
.. sextus tu ~e i~diff,ronc, t,I

p:nto:~ b".~’ee,i the IAli/:~t:d i.a.-’ers
of vessel.~. O~i,,g to tlte~Ule fi.anel.l
troubles, there is a possibliity ,lla~ COl~-
~rc~ tnay, ll,r Ihe pre~enti d~eOUtli~a,:
-this itltl~Oi’Lu:,t Work .........

ti~.l tho ~ubjccLgf ad.)pl~ Cll~,rter par.
[i.~ 19r lilt.her
mauler itt 11o;%" iii, Ibc

who wiIJ re-
, i:, tbo eu~U;l|

Lill of
,g "i~t nmluns :taw

Ucetl i~sued tu captains: , I[
When tFe detnur,(t tU’tc ’is nr/t

I~ n,,l~
Iorta to [|~e o.lo now in /orce, OrW lee ihe
C aUSU is rt:fcrred ~ i,I vaKae t’:tlU.. ~IIC
IU¢;tlreet l’etu,’,YhU~ are tO be ~t ’~t ~lrluk~n

,l:luliolr st:aa eiY.-past ed l~r~al luoh~ d tt~-.l bo
malghl, I~lld lhat s,),i,ee.ut:h Wold,~ ~is lhe
h, lluwlng he" t h~, l.~crlud i. lhe bad y .I
the bid el ia,hl,g ; "Tllt~ cargo i~htppcd
e~tbjel~t to the d, Ille-|’lag,2 ulau COU.lUlII-d
ill (~r a~luelwd to) tl:c tl, argio of thi~
bilJ ul ladlllg. 1 ~

el a tucdul at Ilteri~ Ior IlUl.’q:U COllUUOt
at~ca i. allt.[u,,/.udi~i thd t;epoi:l. ~_ V,~,,
l’tl llq llroteat la lllil’JU Ub.UlII~, [bt:~lllllp;l,g
(.~ulllali~lUltt.¯l’t~ ’ .-A_ol, lllu rcl..i C~lUl-
il~g llht~ "’IL I~ tt law lhal i,~ ea l~ll[ah.tl IO
pruvekc dl[]’crelle~ul U~JllliUII, and oJn,-e-
(|Llellt bull., at laW. as ~¢,ircuy uuy U;,’o
i;UI’IIUIII$ ~jllt t]tU sunlu illtel’prtltal IOh II pl|ll
n,~ pl’ev~t ¯us. |l t.~, in lu6h t~libelul.m
UWlIUIS and IhMStelS ot Vt~.~ul~t al;d i..I
I|uealth,y U~t’, cXccpt tO plUVI,/0 an o|]icu

at rUt UXp~IISO OI COal ’uerdv. ’[’llt~ ~aih01’v,
as wlJllu~ vcr,:vl uwnvr~ al~d ,npralt,~.
Uitilt~ II| dClllUltdlll, ilS l’t’ItcaJ." . "

’J’l:e Am.Uel-,*ltln i~ c.gug,’d ill h:g’al
nlt~.tl~ol’es Io eon(usL lhl: luguli|v ul "fh. 

.... tGa . 1’ lul.gu ~%w Y,,rk be, ,or.’ The
I’,~I,UI’I IS elglllyd I,y Julnl ~,~,’. i~Vl.l’ulan,
Fl’r~ide.t, al.d (~tlur|us 11. ~tuulotan,
~ccrctary.

The ,,.nuul rupert, w.s sUlmlitted
’two lltUe,lO.lUl~t to urtido liv,’ of llle
"u~a.,t~m-rion-wuny-m’~.srmre~=n~ ~ ~FtF/WdT
t~l tht~ ,~cxt ul"uttllg, I. auoord tlleU wtth
tlhs I OIC:..

~tli else, loll ibr direclors wan held, and
lht~ lulh)~illR were ello~t~ll :

Jul,. ~’ Evcrnlan. 81m, ltul Nelson,
J~tol.iah 8mill,. J.h. Walls.a,. L,~dhm
M*tllleWth fl’m’y 1{. I/]Jlnul,ds, l’l|lllll
l*t,zpuvr|ek, C 8, E |wut’ds. Cha,l,,, Lug’-
rouen, Ju ,uthau .%l.y, P, ,~,J. Wheal.n,
,J,,el C.uk. A. II. Cat. J,m.. tt IJ,~tn,,re,
W|ma., M-.II’, ~r.. D, ~. ~*eu,.|l, Geo,
%~. alllpll,:,d,Jr, ,l.htl W. IJul Guy.
J "nee I’u.dcr, H |t. ~l.uurs. ,t’,h,, (2
l",tli,~ll. ,,., S,..c,s, J,,I,Ii I!. Al|e.,
tllCllurd 11. ~tVll,lU;|s., Chna. G ’lhoulav.

All Ilia ahOVv ~lrvet,tt-, CXt~|II ,~ln~r.
t*~,’llliall|, arid ’l’l,~,m *~, ~, ru u,elllbero ot
llle old b0,.r,/,

31r, ll~l,ty JL I’~’ ’.,und,~ -fit, red ~Ircao-
Is,do,,, wh|el, ~,,~ udo"ted, tllal,king Cup-
lull, J~dllUn ~’rtllk. id Ihu t~ahooat,r AII.I.
lSarIOll, hlr hi. 0 uvu a.d Inetiloriou~
Ct/llllaet ill ’lt~rCU,l,tL Iho cr*w OI Ihu
~ullUollqr JUlllt A. Rah.r. ~l|i0’~ was
Wll eketi tin iilO ’-’7t. OI V,.bruury,.

Uu Iroli,1|, o! .~|r. JO~:l C,,,,k, tl,edir~e-
|Ilia w~rl} illt, llq01o" Itt UtukU all elnml-

Imliuu hi r,~,ld io file. ro,.eue. Ind, i|
l llvy d*,.m i~.l, rllp,.rr, It) uward a~icdal ul
Illr,tt., Cap ailt F,i.k.

Tim B,,a,d ,,I D,r, ctore thee met a.d
,’lt~l~ liD* lull at.g ,0111~,’01~" l ~ esidenl,
| 0hll tt~ l~,’;"Ul¼h ; VIOU | rtl.ldalll,JOlla

tha, M i) ; ’l’re,,urar. Jrr,.miah 8u,i,h ;
~.cr,.,ury Cl0ulleo |I. ~te~Imau; ~ohet
..r. lh.,ry It. l~h.nnd~.

Mr. Cook t,ff.,red a reuofu|io., which
was adopted, pray,dins lur a~ltanding
Committ~c o. lhwanls aud M~’ila, to be

COAL ASIIF^q A8 A FERTr:aL~ "
bllowing from a reporter in Franklin

-de- " ~.--
servcs ihe.a|tcn’lioo 9~ those Who "
cast0med tO thtmv uwa’: their e;~al ashes:

coal aches

The Temperance¯Movement. particularlyon limcsto.e soil.. Tilts sea-
I determined to ~,et doser io the 100t -

Tl,e tempcratlCO reform me el the matter, and test Ibelr valuoftthy¯ "
meetiug with great ~uece~.% e.~peoia’ty Ili,| ] a ! lot of grnund co wl ioli=I had ¯ -
rhroughont the West. ’l’he WOt_.e9 " .,I tor seweral years ia
|,car .~o bc doing ~w at IndiCation raishlg~ood Early Ros6 polaloes. The

to.~sdid well. This spring I;had the
iiste~ _to_throngs-and -prayers~f t~e

dcep. p%eol| the
wtlnletls a Id

.~ilm hy chv, illg "hell’ saloo.s and amp,y- Ivith eaal usftesf-The planfs ~rcw flnclYi ’~
ingthcirliquor i,i Ihe .qreets, Tlmmgh. tio~withstaediag the dry weather. The "
oa~ the COOl,tiT 0i~triets the change has I "o~s di.l not fall over area utter tf:ewea-.
I~.~,t aln,ost .lagieal. st) much sa |hat itl tiler changed, nnd I secured a erOl~ of ~ho
teeny_to,yes whare snores of drnm-sltov.~ Very besL potatoes for t[ld t~,bie:-I over
were Ol,~n alew weeks ugo~ .at O,le is raised.’ ’ - " -:

le ’, I owl~v ~., The second experiment ~v.~s ~v~th vnion_
tiler the relorm w~ll be but of a tenlpllra- seed and eoal ashss. I Imt out five go~,tl~
ry character, unless some pracrical meas

sized beda iu seed. In tOUr the seed w~t
I

-oecuDi~dT--Th~~ to’.peranee
~shes. The result surprised

must provide a substi.ute forthe :sal0on~ every per~nthat k.ow of the ezperiment
tts progress.

¯ INS. IIW:ty. %~ ? _ ~_UgggSt I fle_esl_abh4~- w hi0h promhed a r~er fail~ ...

n,c-nt ol tea ,,~d coffec~ooms, uad,,r th~ looked on; IhC’cnd has not as yell been ~(~
sut,ervi.io, of earnesl ladies a.l,t gentle-

roaehcd but [ am mo~e thansatiShctl with "
i.e,,. These re.iris ¯el ou d be tuad,~ at- the rcsul, th.s fa*r, a.d fully sa’ti,-fi~ed that
|rmivo by hav,ng-on-fiio |ho lead!.g: ~’i.gmeat-li~ust:l
magazine~ a|td nclwpal.,er~. --[’]aral]es.~ ,lloru th~ilil i~It u,
~za|tleS..such as checkers and ehe~k Ihi, h in coal ash- and um nady (u use.’

Do- - ...

.to pass n few hours with "

~hould be et fi.rst qa~l.ly, arid tho charg~ ~ents~--- ............ . ,~
per cup sh,,uld be’ tto.’, more tha,,five ~--~---
¯ e~.,l~. These ro’.ms would a.ttraer’the 8PRtH " 0ROP8

.... :" ":": I~ lIB.’ .....onq .. . . , - - . .-
t0a.d i. drin~i,ig saloo.s w,mhf tc.d’| B .~.’T~(:~- H ’ S " .....
their practical reforloa|ion. Ths harJ.

q~ ng-nJalt-Wou~d-atsl~-filtd-t heso-rot I~RK
atmic|ivt:, n,dbo-i,due~, to visi(Otm 1 d"ith his lam;ly, dm. lhrowi,g a. addi. RAW
|h)llal sales,nard around ISle cause of leaf
perance. We "are s~tisSed that these

__.tea and eoff:e-romns ~v,~ulll boah exo,:l-
lent._substita;o_ to r-dr-~al--.hol~.-~ad
pr,,perly ma,Ja~ed, we bel!?ve.t]~_0y w_0uld..
e.ffecli|all3~ "i,i’eVi~//tiiid -rfl-o pe.ht~ ol ~ - Qttaiil,1 |! I’-. hly impe oved
],t, ms wh .t tho present cru~ado a~ail,sl .rid Mta,,da’rtl Wttrrnuted
],qilor .’hall nave ],)St it8 IloVCqly alld tO Evt, r¥ l|uyer.
pow-~r. -Rloll in A’mmq,;a un,I 8o’ul,lo Phouphcrlo

.... -.o-- Ahl,t--eepccbllly .dul, ted to SprinK O:ops nnd
[)I.ANTINIJ [l~tLUt’T TltEES,--Whother to Ton Dre.si.g ~ras~.

ALIIot~pring er au|t’,ll, is tho b:a" tilno for
I’UIII~ GROUND Itt)NIF]N,111’Irltillg ft’ait frees is a vexh,g quc,~lion.

PIDItP. llONk~- I~IEAi, "
Ilow it IImV IIl..~f bo d,~n0 is of most ilU"

ANDp|)rlltl,e~., t~tuny ’thlek lhe qlk,~lion of
FEIt’I’II.BZlN~I NUPPJ, IEI~i.

exl,e..-. ,,elth,d by the eo~t of the Ireos,
BAUGH ’& SONS,v.t every tnaa who does not ~pe.d double,

it;pie, or q~i.druple Ihc cost ~f the Iree~ lml.r, rtors uud ~[auufuolursr%
Nu. 2U 8, Dulaw,lre Arenue, PhilLtn pla,lli.g the.i, is nlaki.~g a great tui~- Sroa,’u: No, 103 8.ulh t~Lruot, Llaltialore.

take. e.~O
Nolhj.~ that i~ worlh dolt|t; at all is

-’orth dol.g so wt, ll us A ILL g ¯ ’ S

~,erowra trco ia to bc plan.,d; MAHUFIE$......
tl|, ~ntl should bo erlrioh.d t. tha deplh I~o.i Ahl. t:lt0L’~.
,,i’ al lea.l lwO fi’,el, and .ot losq than six
fl,et .er.,<q ’rhi~ propltralion ,hoahl rr,’- l{eputationL Establistmd.
cede plalltill4 a[ lua.~L a monlh. No raw t~oad for t’Ir,mh, rs, o.,l st, o that oar

name Is ell lhl III[{I.nlatlurn or other soh.lanoo ]i,tbla l~’h,r-
men’ while decompositl~, ~ho.l,I como i, DOLED AND OIt0UND FIS;" OUANO.
cot|tat| with Lhe’r.ot~. D,m’t h,~ilato Io Super-Phosphate, of Lime and Am-;,,IStl)O,to planti.g coo or two year,, in

m0.1alea Ferlillzer,order Io .t~!ke t If rough prell:ir.ion. This
(P,,rmerly Ma.ufaolure,I .,y T. Jl. Uray.)

i~ the w~y Io gl)t fruit quickly." ,Apple
m,es prop,:rly planled .lien bear ,~ I’ur PIN,~ GII,)UND PltAlliIH BONE.
vl,.r., e.d p’~,,r tree~ i,t six; u.d thee, ILIch i. Amm,,.i., #od Pho,i)kutes.
|lover di. utomalurely, as aa |housa,,ds

No. ! P~RUVi,~N GUANO.
I, a,,ted i. lho .Iovc.ly fitshion Ihat prc- R*¢elrud dheet fr,,m the Gaeeramsal.
vails ’

Tho ~oareily of tree,, for u C:wyesre J~)STAW’J. ~’~EN’~ BO~,
~a.t, Ila~ stimulated prnpu-a|il.t to a. Nw. ¯ I~. Delaware Av.. Vhila.
,~xleot Ihat We ear will lead to low prices,
a.d thi., dr, its fur., tn elOCSalvs s.tl 6pechteles and Eye-~lalmee,
eare’,,.s IIla.,inl iath. furore, as in the
p.,~f, l~t uare,pcct ,he feeling, of our~ ED3/£-O-NTDg;,__~ __
,,lllldr,,.’. chil,,ren, and in their Interest i PIIA(L’TICA I, OPTICIAN,
as.w,:ll a~ i, o~r own. "turn over a.new No, t 8, glGll£ 8TaEIi%~PJi|LA.
leaf" in Ihe matrerofplanttngfruittre¢& Iteepe a J.rga ussortmsut of all kJmls &f

, - Speelnrlos end leyn.GI,ssas, at the RUst rea~
The New Jer*ry C,,t, lert.ee will h~ld saa~hl, psto.s.

i’s nn.ual cession in Thlrtt 8.root .%1. ]~. Cold 5p~ota~le-’n ~d Hye-Glluuleo
Chu,eh, ’..’am,h., on Weau,.sdey, .March .A. ~PECIAL’]~Y
IS. ’l!e prubability le that ifln Via.land

D¯riu| t .e Ilolld.ys. aud at Isso pylon thlm
8umiotry quesliOa will be finally dhpomd ~t other Optician ieth. ~tty.
OI in Iome wsy. JIB" A lane asaaltm~at of Opnrs.Qhual~

"twoT| oa h,nd. 441,j|

t ¯
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Lf~g aa 1owls the gaiter,.
Degraded and bhek with sin,. ’

With germenis tattere4 and filthy;
and tdul within.

H~tsoe" h~ grown ̄sly and bru~,

The feigner bin pssel0ne has ~aada ms
Comps¯ion done for the swine.

"~e is too far gone," they tell us,

Ire was once "someb0dfe dLrlt~g,’: :¯
- - That man so degraded and-vfleT .....

~" Andthe heart of some one tisat loved him
~ / Was once made s.lad by his emile.

¯ .~ ............A mother’s kiss once pressedj .........
And that hair, once soft and golden,

: ~._a~stcr:._ahand caressed.

Those eyss~ now blear mad soulless,-
. 0nee
And the fire of the soul within them

-Upon-~hoeezdarkened:teayes,
1Resting here--" Possible ell things,’r~

All, "to him t~at believes."

l~riends of Temperance, this is your mission;
Strong in Love’s power to s~ve,

With ̄ sympathy earnest, untiring,
Go, bring him up from the grave !

and

-andX-ber
ad&~med us: ¯

and
, stole over me.

upon my ears, and of n chasm near, to look down
to consciousness, into the almost dufathomable, depths¯

I looked around in bewilderment. A stream of water dashed over,h6

" We were then,stationed

¯ "-, SZN£TF--
~’~i~Lnmey,.of lung, are now menu/act¯red from
Tesslntion instructing the Committee-on’Trams- " .....

tot he 8e~boardtoeonsider is inking, u hack the flrat stage of
consumption? ; " "

y~r.

nor traflto bill was discussed at oomc
~reesra¯ Conkling,_Howe, =an~ valuable horses have d~od of

feel-

_. -. ,~
J . ¯ . . .

America¯e" haye never taken kindly Of all tl~e objectionable ~schiel char-
to the antiquated code of honor that actors to be found in ell cities, deliver

in~ the German .universities. us from the funeral- dead-beat.~The
.the mark seem a

more

It ia a vex’y.fo~unat~ thai¯that the
.am~ o twins were law-ahding citi-

~OnSo -Had-theynot-~-they would
the a~thorities’no One] of

padding. Here
£u a glimpse at student life written to
the Observer, of New

foree~. They go
look. solemn, and crewdinto inclined. If

assault, how would ; have been
.ble to

o,, u.
T.. ,:

.~the

FAswirth wa(¯ en

from that time tothis they bays never
seen their relative. ~ t~the

to the
review the

The~e .....

)I
echoed the

Aroused at last, my comrade sprang
to-his feet; and- the-next-momenLwas

rifles were leveled

ain’t
of the

wretch, and the leader

lceth awaited us, aud

a dozen feet long and
wide was then brought forward

way over the

one end of the
stationed themselves.

then he follows arter him.

"That circumstances I" effort was

outlaws
man or intentions knives, and their rifles;
are hostile to be, you but he refused to stir.,,

it that we’ll give "Carry the man I shouted the lead-
can." er, madly.

"You won’t now, will
clued the

outlaws

-played a-prominent part-in~:the occur- stranger, do yer ?"
" No," _WeSrenoei an/l we give it to the reader just he took the

aa we heard it.
" Sonic said the narrator, "nor areyou I" But

point," he added, what do you wanta a with us?"
.h̄unter

fled in my own got out balance.
in his fall

¯ able 6atelogue is the little event¯ out.

are now about to before "What do we want her ?" was the buried in the

"~ readers~_.We
lipsof one who we had free to us as to any one else. blood runs cold at
no reason to, his-word--to-have Don’t kalkelate that_ you’re boss here, of it."Let himgor’ shouted the fiendish

leader.
The men-who were standing on the

.other end of the plank-jumped off, and
r whirled ddwn into the

below.- Despite the
the fellow ut:~

" l’ss;we
of thieves and= cut

fiercely;

thought actUally ¯neceSsary,
more, we started upon our

fore sight forever.

reader will-admitr The to the
¯ J .

-. After encountering mnumerable a
hardships and many. dangers, we found added the fiery fellow,

descent. I"~

ourselves in the wildest kind of a re- self to me¯ "We "Now one shouted
the leader, after the lapse of a few sin-glen, many miles distant from the for worse." urea.

haunts ofcivilizatiou. Alreadywe had At that instant a 10ud report Of fire-passod-=threugh enough~to h~Ve dis- //rms suddenly reverberated--far-andcouraged most¯ of men, but we .were
~-fnll of blood, and not easily of the outlaws fell near,’and half of the bandits~ atfell dead to the earth. Theput out or This was .par- dead to the and the whistled.arou~d me as thibk as hall,but

B~tESf ~d were
strong as"
perienee~l
rifles, bowie knives.

;, been
we should
the point at which We finally, arrived. ’we

Just about dark one evenin the outlaws. Six more of
of . after, the brigands fell before our aim

Ion ing n number so,tiering shots
earmunded us, it would be" whistled aroundour ears and over our

’we built a heads.
,we ate it. "~ow charge upon the thievesl"

hard to
little fire
Worn out/ in tones.

we were in no
¯ . the

............. For-sometime.we, i were
¯ fire without utterin~ i i, left. A fierce and bloody fight ensued.
almost without may ~1 Andy performed miracles, and I did
of hems "and absent friends, and it i double duty ; but as fate would have it
only reasonable to suppose that Huff we were both rendered hers du combat,
was similarly occupied, my eomracle by a pistol wound in his

After the elapse of some time, our side, ~and I by a bowie cull¯ the right
¯ ’ fire burnt low, and I arose to replenish shoulder.

it. The bark of a wolf startled me, and I know nothing more after that, for
I involuntarily addressed my sampan- the next momentI became unconscious.

¯ ion¯ " ............ When I came to myself, I found, I was
Huff did not answer me, however, but in a cave, and it was not long before I

without noticing the circumstance, ̄ I discovered that the cave was the haunt
¯ threw’a quantity of faggots~on the’fire, of the robbers, This much I learned

and addressed him¯ by listening, for I could see nothing,¯ "Talte n few hours’ rest, Andy, and the bright light of day seemed never to¯ Ill keep ’watch, said I, and alter that ~etrato that dismaleavorn. It was
you can do the same by me," ~ gloomiest, chilliest place I was ever

Still I answer, and then I be- and from the bottom of my heart I
companion’s unusual out of it.

,, Andy, you

~ ......... whathad
. ~again ....... After a while,°,however, an old and

" That’s a little strange," Imuttored, c ttrageou dy ugly Indian squaw made
moving over’~oward.my companion. ~ ~r appearance. She brought me food

Huffwas sitting facing the fire, with e td medicine, and temporary light.
¯ hie head bent upon his knees. I shook My wounds had already been dressed.
him without arousing him, Finally, Of course I was eager to queatiou her.
I raised his head, and at once became "My good woman," asidI, very pleas-
conscious that he was soundly, deeply antly, "I should like to know where I
aa~eep, ......... am--willyo~ tell me?" ’

. Laughing off the fears which had for She ehSok her head negatively, and
a few momenta oRpresasd me, I left to ell I could say or do I got no other
Huff to enjoy his na~, and settled my- answer, I inquired about Andy, and
self down as comfortably as the circus- other matters, but received no aatisfas-
at~moea would permit. ’ tie¯. , Finally, I gave up i¯ despair, and

’f was dreadful let the old hag go¯ ’
our perilous situation A week passed, and I was compara-
elrortI made to the well. About the expiration of
¯ of entirely resist the o the old squaw came to me
flue¯co of ales beckoned me to follow her.
up suddenly, ~ound to refuseobedience, I
been dozing. The last time I was her directions, and after
aroused, I was awoke by the bark of a a number of dark passages
wolf, Jumping to my feet, I beheld the air. It was a
fierce animal not a dozen paces dhstant, and despite my
hie .m_T#ltouz eyes glar~ upon me pure atmosphere
fren~the~b~kneas. Sciziug up a brand, with dclighK
I flan8 l.t tt thq ra~pasiona.monster with Assembled ou the spot I beheld amt myatrbngth. It struck him full in gang of a score or more of the worst
thelaaa, and with ¯ terrible h0wl he l-caking men 1~ had ever encountered,
dartad~offinto the forest, Huffdidnot and in the midst my friend and oom-
awNke, did net even stir, so sound WMredo, Andrew Huit Andy looked fright-

~fep@le. fully pale and emeelated, and appeared
After that I did not’ feel¯ much in. to have attffered mueit more than myaclf.

’ elined to sleep, though nothin8 .more We had barely time to greet sash other,
wee tabs seen or heard¯ I examined and say, " G~od bless you, comrede I"
my rifle add pistols, piled more faggots when we were suddenly sad roughly
ou theflre, and kept on the move, my ~ehted and gagged. At the yams time
~ye~ and ear,~ o~en for any more nee- one o/ the outlaws, whom I at once
’tm~tl vi~tona ,. reooffniaed aa the leader o/ the party

t’

was s but In

t: like inear-

moved to amend a sug~
A.hog has_ been trelned for_ hunting~ort a bill making an appropriation of purposes by an English gentlem~n~.

dent amount of money, notre exceed f~3,000- . Harvard. says that "enclulre" is
000. ttr defray the expenses Of the American

right, and Yale says.lt is "mqu~e, ’Centennial Exhibition at " . ............. " ..... "’"’

" Oh Lord. our we ~ome In
fore Thee earS," as the ass said to

the earth a fearful

; PalS3
tend to

human flaming

the land. This we
and for tke sake of Him who.

was truth itsolL"

The Catholic~ s said lobe making
r.eoflv~rts among the’ natives of

- Three sisters own and operate- n~

ins money. .
Watch for littre opportunities of

little annoyanc.es out
Citizens of Now York city representing

~500000,000 of capital in a petition to the acts as mail carrier over aSenate, asked Congress to put an immediate
stop to any further issue of gree’nbacks by the [O--J~ lie -
Secretary of the Treasury, and cause the retire- is always on time.

The usualf_ortification bills were

hibition

the national in
international.

trging that it be
made a and not a leeM qr private
affair. ....... .
¯ ~r¯ Conkllng of N. Y¯, introduced a bill to

provid6 for deductions from the terms of
United-States prieonors,--.etC. It authorizes
deductions of five days from each month in

of misconduct shall have
provides for

of a com.
into the condition

members of the

t the consideration of the

of Trade. asking
customs and

so that honest importers may not
the action of men who inform

occasion for it.
The Senate resumed the con~ideratiou of the

the

sum of money net

¯ it was

Prcsi-

In the ~flrst moments of of the United States to be represen~eu
got awayout of the. reach of ] take part in the National Exhibition to be hold

at Philadelphia under the auspices of theioned and gagged, I would have been Government of the United States in the year
of no use to After 1876.

Mr. Potter, of N. Y., presented the memorial
of merchants, bankers, Officers of banks/in:
eurauce companies, and business men in New

any increase of
, the Government.

Mr¯ Shanks
motio~t~.reConsider the

free distribution of public documents," ete¯
Mr. Colten, of Iowa, moved to table the r0o-
tion. lteJected--10~ to 124/ The bill provides
that darlng any session ef Congress, and for
thirty days p~or and subsequent thereto, all
written and’printed matter, and such other
things a~ hays boon ordered by either House
for distribution, ehallgo free of postage. The
s~eond section provides that all newspapers,
regularly printed aud not advertising sheets
simply, shall ge free of postage through the
malls in the county where they ere published,
but shall net be delivered under the free de-
livery system. The third section requires all
postal matter to be prepaid. The bill wa~ re-
looted--yeas, 111 ; na~e, 190.

The liquor commbmton bill was taken’up and
p~sed--yeas,.26 ; nays, 21. The bill provtdes
that there shall be appointed by the President,
by and with the advice and co¯sent of the Hen-
ate, a commission of five persons, neither of
whom alkali be the holder of any office of profit
or tru, t in the or Baste Government.

be Investigate the alco-
holic and fermented ¯ treble and manufac-

The funeral expemses of men

contractors, amounted to :

in the evening, and Sick people have to
:grin and bear~t until next morning.

If the warfare of the papers be’waged
with very small jokes, it~ must be re-
membered that they’re only wee-puns.

It is estimated thata pair of healthy
sparrows having a famiiy to bringup
will ¯consume over 3,000 caterpillars a

e use of distilled or spirit-
the use of fermented

In their economfo, criminal,
in commotion with

crime, io health and
of

ance and gave a statement
hitd transpired. ~rom the
learned that the
rooted .them to

T came too

and quitted the
a souse of relief mingled

with a feeling of st~dness. .......
Gentlemen, that was about the worst

situation I was ever placed in, and may
you never have a similar experiunce,

¯ Different Now’ . ’ ¯
The boys don’t do things now ss they

did when Noah Webster was making
epdlling books. An ale man near
Pleasantville, the other day, found a
rude bey’posting Lydia Thompson bills
all over hm door.yard fence, and de-
sired him to desist; but the young
sauce-box told him plainly- he would
not, raid-slapped np another naughty
picture.

"You won’t?" said the old man;
"then I will down." So he
pulled and shot sov-
erel times at him ; this onl

was oroas-e hit a baru
door.

Well, said the old man, if neither
words nor horse-pistols willflo, I must
try what virtue there is in nitro-glycer-
ine." So that old man pulled out a
two.qdart can of torpedo mixture,
exploded it uudor the chap, w!m c~
whistled "If Ever I Ceased to Lo~ ’
while the old man went soaring into (
sky like a k~te.

A ’0oefly Word,

Fraternity is the most
word in the Frenoh
time the fatal four syllable
ou the walls of Paris civil war follows.
In the great revol~tiou
cost 2.022,903 lives; in
1871, 5716’~7. The w
sire, aa In 500
cedes were raised
lowing to
make a

,rokon, and in-
police orates burnt down.

SOA~m~o.--A noted hunter has a
gun that scatters ~hot badly, so that it
la not of mush account. A while s
saw an advertisement in n
offoriug to send information
"scath~rlng" of shot could I
ally preven]ed ou receipt of fifty cents.
He sent the money, and in due timewas
informed fltat to prevent his gnn from
"scattering" he should put in only one
ehot,

,[

license and
Intern

and the effect

and of ntcd or malt II
ether the evil of

enness has been incre~ed or decreased thore~
by, whether the use of opium as a stimulant
and substitute for alcoholic drink hss become

la aenoe of suoh
the

eyed thereby. II also be the dut
,l commlsshm to gate l:ffor~ ~at~ an ~l~di

tectimony aa to whctber the evil of drunken.
no~e exi,m to the same extent or mare ,o in
other civilized countries, and whether thooo

entices thLt are con,ldered the most
in the nee of ~tinlulants Lro

Mac to what degree
. Lffectcd the con-
of malt and sl,lritu-

uore in this oonntry.
a rceohttion

of the gl,laturo rescinding
the recolutloa of cone¯re agelaet t~etmtor
t4umner.

Hr. Conger, of ] lehlgmh having introduced
a bill to c|,-,,ge the nanm of the aldp "W~Lm
M. Tweed " to " Nswb,rgh " Mr G F. IIear,
.01~ Mum~husot’ts, sugg~ted that the Houss
would like to heLr from Mr. Gox oa that sub-
]~.. Mr. Cox said that he hml no l,er~onal
edluaten to make. Mr. Tweed was no longer
¯ a influence tu New ~ork polittc~ lie w~
eattnct aathe Dodo. [I,m~ghter.] Ilia fr/end
f~’u Michigan (Mr. (kmg~r) kaew that bird.
Parties w~re ~t~aethae~ k~l by m,o mare,
Iu, t ~ ,me hon~et, if he felt go~d, c~uld break
up a esmp meettul~.

is now so poor the he m
0fie¯obliged to sleep in the .station-
house.

ghly
c0oked~ And never attempt to fatten

hog that has been" diseased in any
manner.
. A trac~ of hnd in Missouricontaining
40,000 acres-hasbcen:bought:for_a party
of French emigrants, who are about to
settle-there. --

In Canada, since the recent cold snap,
sell whisky by.the pound~ weigh
out as if it wer~ maple /~Ugar or

There are now 379 woolen factories at

manufacturing carpets, hosiery or

of cholera in Hun 182,-

The La Cross man who

was running is ready to go into
and swear that it was.-

An euterprising merchant in Paris
distributes umbrellas on

the business of giver.
The Jour~a~ Of Applied Chemistry

states that absolutely .pure iron has
been prepared by a Russmu chemist by
use of the gelvanlo battery¯

It is believed that nothing would
purify Washington so much nsa three
months’ run of smell-pox, but the dis-
ease never touches that point-.

Iowa raised more wheat in 1878 tbaa
any other State in the Union. She did
the same thing in 1872. In the item of
corn she is only second to Illinois. ,

Rhode Ishnd, with a population of
about 220,000, has 124 eavmgs banks
and 93,124 depositors. The average
amount of each deposit is 8500.50.

Miss Hamm6nd, the young lady who
recovered 84,500 from her faithless
]over, in Brooklyn last week, now flncTa
that his total assets foot up to only $1,-
500 ..............

it was shown that
with violet ink, the writing vanished
under the great heat to whioh it was
exposed.

It is stated that the Mormons are
about to re-establish tkemacl~os at
Nausea, the plaoefrom which thoywere
forcibly ejected by the oitisens twenty-
five years ago. ,

In Cinoin¯ati restaurrets, where pork
ie the favorite diet, the cheery cry of
"Microscopes for two l" is hoard early
and late. Cinoinnati is frightened
abou~ those trichina.

Your horse’s ehoos will hold on
ager if the otinohes are uot weakened
, the file in finishing. Insist that the
a does not touch the end of the nail

where turned over.
The Frouoh prints having oomplaincd

that foreign prints enjoy too much
privilege, the government will, it is re-
ported, lay u shtmp duty on all foreign
newspapers sold and distributed in
France.

A bachelor says if you hand a lady a
p ar~qravh cut out of
xt will be read, but

bit of felt in the paper
lady will oentm in flatting out

StMisties show thai the hrger part of
crime in England, eommitte~ by me-,
ia committedby young pereons betwee¯
twenty and thlrtyyears old, and of the
crimes committee by females, the
greater share ia committed by persons
between thirty and forty year~ el ago,

the~Caps.~ :~he

some othe~
has been for

¯ampion of Heidelberg,

here. Mr.
for

succeeding in

arms are covered with show oct in

stands beside the

some 8~en~
exl~biting &
~_ Jmarvelou&

a it would have y~mxs ~o~led by, if not aotu- tls. on ~
the innocent _end his fate was a mystery one side of the horse .till .. , ")the sermon

their faces Chang was thought’ never would be most grazed the g~und, and: taking a ithe oonulusion of Eng. We do not see any way out ~xplalned. lemurs_ aim Ruder the animal’s belly,
crowd ~orwerd.and the dilemma-th-/~t-would have arisen ex. And now comes a singular occurrence seemed the favorite attitude, one ca~_ ~"_: ’-2.

eep~temporary-0ne;=4md_that.is_the. ~se.~-=About ~ on= his- "of genuine m0urners eouflning of Eng as a Witness. But three weeks ago Mr. Eiswirth had a head in his’ ; others on’ ~/.and" friends of the -famil anxious to when it came to dream. He thou ~eated-in~ a
remmns oireus ~rlders. The eo

must last fifteen minutes; ,’s last bonnet,
ich time a. physician stands mention the new pastor, and c

and when a nose is cut off he blood.of ’their hearers by announcing
it in his.mouth to t " m" a mel0dramic whisper. . .that,, "the

until he can sew it on " Browns have sQld_the~r p~ano, or that
Smiths are eating in the’ kitch-

nobleman of the

aro on.

chins
a y~ar and

As he- is -intended ~ordi-

morn-has not defile end the a band -
doWn onhe could never over rivers .

tgainst stopping for nothingand
could nt)t have been imprisoned for ing. -It seemed to the d~
life, for in these instances it would was boin~ carried, much against his
have necessitated the death or the lifd~ will, ths~isi/nds" of mites from home¯
long confinement of the ~Umwffending ’Why it was so, he had not the faintest
Chang, who, having a separate identity, conception. He was under a myeteri-
could have obtained a writ of habeas cue influence that chained him to Ilia
cqrv_us, and seat and made him
one of~ thes~-f~i~’b~e~fi~ s

Wales, the Duke’of Edinburgh, an~ ,, :
Prince Arthur. The Czarerna and.the. ..
Princess of’ Wales were there also, and

riders- would.~ have
it had they ’~

instead of

tics. If Chang were-

arrested
himself open to a charge of
prisonment from the hnoffending Eng ?
Had these twins been evil-mlnded, and
conscious of the perplexities they could
have. orginatnd, there is no knowing
what might have happened. The law
would have been powerless, for vle0
must have triumphed and virtue been
oppressed ;. or virtue triumphed and
vioe~uniahed. Twins of this

’ no means desirable

Boston OazeRe.. --

. Strange btory~ ,
¯ We sometimes hear of" Strange articles
being found in the stomach of a cod
seldom in the stomach of a her~e.
of,, Galignani; of 1850r we

The contractor for

_ which had belonged to
Incurring up one of tl~e
horses, a man named M atelot
~o find a small silver box,. in which were a

and a
ff

survive and as
have neither wife, nor cousin, I
am about to killed in a last

.~y thithful hors~He:will- ) when he can.~
Pierre of the second

~atelot

--and that=rum
the-silver box.
sent to the Grand0 Chancel

of the Legion of Honor.. From
documents published by thc professors of
the Ecolo d’Alfort, it appears that certain
homes have lived to the age( of brt3that which Charles XII. rode at the

attained that age.. The white
chargdr 0f " Napoleon lived- t-wenty.i~ine
years. ChatesuMarb.ot is supposed lo have
been about forty. He hi~l" been made to
swallow the box atthe battle of Waterloo,
In which his master willfully perished. The
box had accordln, gly been in hh stomach

Your Newspapers. ’ ,

Now is the time when all should re-
member the " newspaper subscription;
a wise man will see that his money is
sent on in season. A good newspaper
is everything to a young family. Farm-
ere’ families a~o necessarily much so-
e~udod from society, and the children
have not the advantages to be obtained
by intercourse ~ith other minds. A
newspaper in a good measure supplies
this want. It brightens their own ideas,
and. gives them hundreds of now aug-
gestio/m they would otherwise never
have: had.- I t-cite er s~mauy-l~n-01y~
and keeps them out of more mischief
than you over dream eL It is a resttoo.
to the toiling mother to sit down and
look over the homo newspaper every
week, which your thoughtfulness hns
provided; and it will save many a doe.
~or’s bill "in the course of the year.
There is nothing that helps promote
health of body like a cheorfu~ mind.
Look after your newspapers, and don’t
lose tlxo face of au old friend for want
of a little attention at the" propoz time.

Frightened to Death,
It is w011 known no~vthat small-pox

existed for some wcek~ in a stere on
Centre street, Pottsville, Pa., and eom-
sifted great ravages in the family circle
of that storekeeper¯ Among the eas-
terners who dealt at his afore wore two
men, one a wall-to-do storekeeper at
Auburn, nnd the other from Creeeona.
Oeo day the Auburn man oame to this
store, bought a stock of goods, and in
going out noticed that the doors and
windows were olosed. He asked the
reason of this funeral appearance of
things. " Why," said some one, ’
you k~ow’that they have sine
there,’ At this intelligence the
of the Auburn man sank within
he was at ones seized with
homo, and died of ~mall-po~ m
day~. The fate of tho Cre~ona man
was almost exactly similar. He entered
the same store, wan informed of the
existence of small-pox there, wu dread.
Icily lri~htoned, sad weal home to die
of small.pox.

~heu.
once was

covered that he was in

was. He Was told "St. imperial family, going through tho~
Louis."

¯
whole drama of their:.w~r~ alb~ig’ the-¯

" " " " " road. Once or twice they dlvidedand

of them made :their horses lie .doWn,
and crouched behind the animals, the .>
long barrels of the:flint, s¯aa pointing

While standisg in his tracks, Wonder- in the direction the Pres.
- out of

~fl(gure whioh_sent a thrlll~ofjoy_throngh_ smoke with
hm frame. It was bis long lost broth-
or-in-law, It had been more than~a ,.one must have been killed, spee- ..
querier of a century since John had set ,inel tded, before the bands dis-
eyes on him, and time had worked-a gled themselves from each othir’,~ "
great change in his appearance ; .but etirelagainto--Opposito endi/of
for all that our friend recognized him, .ane~ e to take breath and measure ..... "
and’rau~owa~ds him hallooing at .the erfo:’ another onslaught. It was . ..,
top of his voice, as if afraid he might ~res ~uo and iuspirfng sight,’as . ."
disappear; The meeting was a cordial y~p posed̄to th.e precision /aid ’
one, and the pair celebrated the event ~e of modem warfare aa anyththg
in a stylish seloon,-whero learning mugs- ould _could_he. _The_oostmmes,~ _ -_~ _
of lager played a prominent part. the arms, the men, and the horses .~who :-...
.- The next John knew he found him- carriedthem--aft were wild and atmngep . i" -

self awake at his home on Park street, telling us of a nation Of warriors whO’. "
But his dream had made a strong ira- ’knew not barrack yards and soho~Is~,f ;

¯ and do what he would¯ he but who .wall ,

he ng-I~hese

long Probably,4or;
him still rode wifll’hts,

letter addressed to air would reserve.that attitude t thd ¯
of St. Louis, with the instruction ox
the end of the envelope, "If not called
for within ton return to John

over, and till he. might s~fely " " "
in the transpdrta.of vlotory,

"--Mr;E.-saysthat he sent tholotter-ad~ Sohamvlr- -He was
dressed to his brother-in-law without Prince of Wales at conclusion of
the remotest expectation : of hearing speet/tolo. More than one of the Rue-
from him. Ha sent it to relieve his eian officers present wore deooratio~
mind, as he confesses that the singular earned in fro¯tier¯ warfare with sneh
dream harassed him not a little. But cavalry as thcce before us."
after the missive was’ sent be dismissed

never have thought of A-queer on,lesion in ?the Virgii~ia ............. -
thing startling had not occurred a "day State law against dueling ispo!nted out
or two since, fichu was at homo with by the Richmond }VMg, and revealed
his family when the postman came to b~. the recent trial of MoCarty for the
the door and delivered a letter. It was killing of Mordecai in a duel fought
postmark0d J~t._.Louis .... !twas_ t~za near that oily a.few-months-ago. ~lhe- - -,- -- . "
open with tremulous fingers, and to IV/dg says: "The statute denounces
their great joy it was found to be from as murder the kilLink in a duel fou’ght
their long lost relative, in answer to without the State by any resident of
the letter Which John had forwarded in Virginia upon a previous agreement
obedio’noo to his dream. In a large made within the’. same, but is entirely " =city like St. Louis it would seem that silent ms to anysuoh killtngwithin the
a letter lacking specified direet’iou limits of the Commonwealth, and thus
might not reach its destination, but of loaves the same as an offense at common
course the chances are that it would go law. That ia to say, if the duel between
straight to the ~ark, as it did in this those goutlemsn had been fought .out.
ease. It appears by the.letter that the side o~ Virginia, the statute of Vlrginla :..
St. Louis German has boon as much in says the killing of either party would
the fog as to his sister’s and ~iswirth’s be murder, but makes no provision fo~
whereabouts as tlmy have been in re- the killing if done within the State.
gard to him. The St. Louis man writes Thie recital of the law explains how the
that he shall soon oome’to this jury in the case of Mo0arty had t~_@ ...............

power to return" avardlot’eithb/~-of m~-
lighted at the prospect of ~er, v01t/ntafy dr tnvoluiRd/y hSmiolde, ......
union. _ . ’_ or ’not guilty.’ If it had been proved

Women 80rvants for California, that the duel had been fought in anoth- ’
er State, upon a previous agreement

The following statemoute or6 made in made iu Virginia, and that in such duel
a telegram from san Jose, Cal,: "The Mordceel was killed, than the jury
Farmers’ Club has received advio~s could onlyeay’gqilty,’or ’not guilty,’

from North Carolina to the effect that and if ’frailty’ to’say whether of ’mur-
an..immigratmn from that State to Call- der in the first,’ or ’murder iu the see.
for¯is of young woman for household end degree,’ and if of the latter to as-
service can be scoured by the.formation certain the term of his confinement in ~
of aid dooietios, to be composed of fam- the Penitentiary. But in the cMo of the "
1lies desiring better help; the society to duel fought in Virginia, where one of ,
advance the passage money, and be re- the parties was killed, as the "offense
sponeiblo for representations going to was a comnlon law and not a statutory " . [
induce the immigratio¯. On tho other o/l’enee, itwas cloarlywitldnthop~ovinec ,~
hand, thosooi6ty is to be secured in the of the tury to consider the ~rado of .4matter of good character and oapaelty homioi~o and to dcelars whe~fmr the
of all women sent out under the ar. homicide was murder--in either degree . ~
rangomeut. It nPl)Oars that a strong --voluntary or involtmta~ homicide."
disposition exist, in the Carolinas,

Lus~"~oL--m~i-~’rargued byMissouri and other Btates, and only
waits a practical business treatment Profcaaor Proctor.and other eminent .
from pa/tios ooncerned on this coast, astronomers that tile moon is uninhabi. ,.-
’~he plan, as mooted in the Formers’ table because it has ¯o atmosphere to , ,.,~
Olnb, looks to scouring faithful and sustain human or brnto lifo ; and that "
houest servant girls, and thus bettering it hLs no atmosphere bees¯as itavelleys~ "
the condition of both hirer and htred~ as see¯ through tke telescope, mc abso-
fnrnishiag the former better service lutoly dark when the mountains shedo ..
and the latter better wages for equal them tram the sun, instead of being
labor. This matter is in the hands of lighted like ours by atmospheric rofrae. " .
the Emigratio¯ Committee, who, if on. tion, and bceauasaiart become instantly
oonrugod by responsible citizens, mey invisible upon roaching thc planet’s up-
be able to work out a 8rand scheme." parent disk. .,

Slmkins playfully remarked to his any desired perfume to honey, by el-
who that he had four fools : beautifool, lowing tim bees free accede to the box . ,
dntifool, youthfool, and dellghtfool, to boper|umed only while the ~ower,
*’Pour me I" enid she; *’ I have but the odor of whiok i~ desired, is i~ full -
one." bloom.

adsome face might help him in the consolation to the
serious battle, of lifo more than the grief-stricken family. And then the
scars, of Which he remarked to me in brisk drive back to the city is so pleas-
French, "he should be soproud." "It ant,’~ud it is eo nice to be driven up to
is customer," remarked the father, our own door with a flourish ; it makes
"an~L~nakes, them brave." "It is a tho neighbors talk. In many cases thc
custor~ more honored in the breach funeral dead-beat has not even a casual
than the observance,"-t thought ; ai- uaintanco With the deceased or the
though it undoubtedly requires pluck Their modk salem-
to stand up and cut at the face of nity and forwardness
a of shawl¯ serve on1 to

..::~

courage, barring them from good society.
. It is ~ousfdered here that amen who Verily the "funeral dead-beat" is a
belongs-to-these, fightingeorps never disagreeable character.~Ezcha~ge.
studies, land is apt to become Wry
quarrelsome. Theseyoung gentlemen - " " ~elancl~ly Mus|ngs
generally settle their disputes outside
of Bonn, for fearof interruption from In front of oueof the second-hand stores
the police. Peoria,

I have not yet attended a bdeipe or breeze and the

not appreciate our feelings as we
like au old laughed us tO scorn, as our eyes filled

who told me he was excused tears. Why this grief~ do you ask ~ All !
on thfi~ -ace0unt," and drank "ean de dearresder, who eanthink of the feelings
Toude." him who parted with~ this drum

to-save himself
a~ overcome with emotion ? 31any a¯ we~oubt noh llas..the ~ormer

himself in the midst Of hlsamong owner
clone ourage. He resound-

ing, a~d kept the whole table in a roar
of lauglator. Among some ether ben
,no~ he,asked a lerench riddle, 0r, thomistontho mountain

riddle in French, as follows his

poleou-L-and--Napoleon II-Ir. ? ,. and
leon ~. a eugenic, and Napoleon IIL a had
.Eugenie. Napoleon L had genius, left to live did
Napoleon III. lied Eugouie."

g of Niagara, or
CaDs Breton a forlorn hope up to the very
- a city defended by heavy

Our obnveyance was -ordnan~-__~
wagon, with one seat. The horse was But now, alas, the much loved instru-

¯ welLensugh,-but the scat ’was narrow ment is exposed for sale, and may b6
" for~thre.e p’eople’, and the entire~ estab- bought, who knows,bysomo country band,

lishment ~ad in it not much prophecy and given to an amateur performer who
of Baddeck for that day. But we knew knows not ils capabilities, and will persist
little of the power of CapeBreton driv- in beating away at it ,even in passages the

_ ins. It became evident that we should most planiseimo. The heartless crowd
reach Baddeck soon enoUgli, if we could passcd~y as We tar?led ~-ff-th-d-~ldg@~lk,
cling t6 Lthatwagon seat. The morning end our rcverle remaified unbroken until

the proprietor came out and said, "I takessun was liar. The way was so uuinter- five dollars end a half and not a cent less
eating that wo’almost wished ourselves for dat druml lIow much will you glee ?"
back in Nova Scotia. The sandy road
was bordered’ with discouraged ever- A Lucky Hlf.greens, Eirough whioh we hsc~ glimpses
of sand4~,fted fa/~ms. If Baddcek was A French nob]eman, observing his"
to be lik0 this, we had come on a fool’s tenant about to. destroy a flue, thrifty
errand. There were some :.savage, low pear tree, inquired the cause. He was
hills, and the ,udique Mountain show- ~old that it was a chance seedling, and
ed itself as we got away from the town. had borne no fruit in twenty-five years.
In this first ktago, thoheat of the sun~ He bad elrcady outitsrootepreparatory
the monotony ,of th0 road, and the to the first stroke, but was ordered to
e~roity of sleep during the past thirty, let it remain. He did so, and in the
six hdiir~;wero all-unfavora~le~k~, our iollowmg year it was loaded with su-

-
-~-~ sty, whioh at onoo became celebrated.~ .,in per. b4ruit of an entirdy-unknnwn.vari-_

u uiflon. Bqt~. asleop’or_a.wak~_the The root pruning the gardener had
driver drovo’.like a son of Jchu. ’ Such Wen it worked like a charm. Not
driving is the lash;on on’ O&pe Breton ~ay years afterward the Duchess
, Island. Espcoia!ly down-dill, we made d’A~gonlomo was passing through the
the most of it ~i ~’f the horse was on a city of Lyons, and its inhabitants cent
run, that was o~yan inducement to to her their hospitaliti0s. Nine fair
apply the lash; npee~ gave the promise maidens presented the Duchess with
of greater possible speed. ~hewagon goldousalvers, ouwhioh]ayheapodthis
rattled ljk~a bark mill ; it swirled and precious fruit, and bogged her to be-
lea~od a~5ot~t, and we finally got the ex. stow on it her name; and the pear now
citing impression that if the whslo recognized as the crowning glory of all
thiug wen~to pieces, we should some- /rults was thenceforward known as the
how go on--such was our impetus. Duelteesd’Angouleme.
ltoun~ corners, over ruts and atones,

~¯ and up hill and down, we wont jolting
and swinging, holdinglast to the scat, According to the orthodox creed of
andputting our tnmt in t~tnge gonad. Islam, women will be saved with men
At the end of fifteen milce~ we stopped and all be made yonng again--all ex-
at a Sootehfarm-houso, where the dnver cept one womau. Joseph, wimn Vice-
kept a re~ay, and changed horses, roy of Egypt, was riding one day, whun¯ an old woman aoized his rein¯ and de-

Treated Discourteously. mended alms. IIo turned to look at
Discourtesy0 and even insult, is ex- her, and was eo shocked at her appear-

perieneed by the women of Ohio in aneo that he involuntarily exclaimed,
"How terribly homely you aro l"their temperance movement, a letter "Then," said the old woman, "why

writer sa~, notwithstanding which they don’t you pray to God, who answers all
are keop~g steadily on. At Athena the

your prayers, and ask him to make mnemployees of tho ]Jarietta Ilailread
joined interest~ with the dram shops, beautiful 9" Whereupon Joseph lifted

up his ha¯de aml prayed for her, andand as the ladies ou the sidewalks were instantly beheld her standing by him,
offering prayers, these employees
~ught to drowu the ladies’ voices by young and lovely, eo lovely that. he
d, eafanln8. whistles from the loeomo- loved her and made her his wife, ISl~0
uveL ~ lived’long after him, and died" very

aged, and went to heaven, and i~ an old
A Cino/nnatijouruaimt hashes¯ look- woman there now, and the only old

lug over the old laws of that State, and woman there, for God makes all ~codhas found that -every marriage for the women young again onoe~ and abe can
hat 51 y~ars is illegal. - mover hamado you¯g again.
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well kno~: i~’thi~ ple~e, having sl~nf ̄ : ...... ~T~T’...- - .- .--:
few wee~sliere with%or busbadddurln$ - -
ht’r vtt~tione, for several years p~sL. O. " ~ ’- :]/: ~ : : " "" DISlOI, U~ION. . -.
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E vER!so Y
n~r’-:--’-o~=-ue tmne~.x

for the erection st

’sATURU~Y. MARUH 14.’l~Tt; .BR.tDLEY REDPIELD,~’," ~~ Hall, a,,d the news of her agonizing" Grove of¯ a hotelto be condneted after Ta, T "

..... HAMM0~WI~0]~, ATGfi..gTIC 0o,! lq: if; ¯
death found many expressions of heart.~ t~e best style of city h0teJs...

_.:_ :

¯ :~... _._: . ~_ . . ~
fCIc 8ynH,aiiy a~~ grJ~’f. ~"Jh;i ~.-a:;]0~ :-/C-Do~i;~: b01-;i~0r ~-y0"nK women, B~A]BLEEut.tbeREDF[ELD,,Id sLInd, No.wtll|fi eontiUUevine Street,the

t M-S-OJM,, ,~~A~011 SII~ff.NER. " , flue ida or s~,mo foarteeu years:o~ wile declined tO work at I.ou~ework for heriz~d~to settl~th~uaffalrsoftho late
L_ qirm~ - "

. she hat oared Phllade’pbla, February 16, l$~t~ ....

UENER~L mews. O ffice~
506 We~| ~treettRew York.

The ~ou’,,vi,e Co.,,c,~-~,,.,,~,.~ re=. The-BeS~t pafnth .the World
notie~ of ,~I7"~ ~’er, says that t~n ye,,r~

The Inner ha.~ agothe news of-his death would have A~y Shade from Pure W’alte to fret Bla~l~.
o the.Southern- ~A-¢~mbtaa thm-o f ~th e~urest-#tt

firm. durable,

4

!i :: THE ITEM.

r~ews that" his mother was net expected great ease and is the si~pport (ff a paral-
toli’ve. ;n oompany with a friend he fatho~. " , ....
"hmk the first train tbr Now York but ar- remains of a rose bug were

three year old
,hours’ prt.vbas. He returned itnmedi- ellildofReubenW~olman, el
aml¢~ndZtho-body-of-Mr*-~N~ ~/~rcnts recollect that some mo~ths
br_,,u~l_t_i~,.,re.lor_burial, ard:;i.g--On Fr~ . _~r~v#_¯ screaming-and holding his-ear.
The funeral was held ac the house of’ /~o has eomplainedot esr-aeheever s:tm6,

Edward ll+.w ands. and was attended

was -d~l- by Mr.
The City Councils met t0make nppro- Ilan~em. a Spiritualist speaker of sense

pilate to-ion in recognition of his servicesnote, who says menv gohd things on saoh
AdeepfL.eling of sorrow was feh.hrough-occasions, whioh was said to be very ex-

Out the e~mmunity. The Massachusettscellent, and~high-ly-:cooso/ing to the be-
~ongressmao amid a meetieg in Wash-reaved husband and ~,on.

ttsually kept in,* country store. He l~uys al ¯

low and sells as cheap aa the cheapest. Bay,

/

__._-2-:_ _’: he died ,,f hear~ dicease. He w~ io his
plash on Tuemtayevenir, g ial~Sena~tc
th0ngh̄not fdelia¢ weil. rim Massachu-
a~t’s hegi/ mr.ed on
day tin’hearing the/,nnounqeutent of blr/
Sutnn~r’s d’eath;- ~,~~ th:L fl,tg~_=on the

_ _ StateJlouseand-eit

terence 9f the biayor and Aldermen, it
hbtbat therentalns of the

the Execui

Council it was agreed to rseetm~td

bold memorial services next Sunday.

The Eteetlon ou Wednesday resulted,
Its we expee~..d it would, though in the
ass of Mr. Valentine for Councilman,
and bl~.Galbroith for Constable, by bare-

they would have eleeled their Councilman
sad Coti9table. Th’~s it will be seen
the votershave not entirely ihst confi
deuce in(them. Oa come of the candi-
datpedhe Vote was ̄  tie,eeoc. For Couw
oil, Loam| Montlorh Merrill Pai’khnrst,
and Gerry V,ilentiue; Co]leeto/’, II. "W.
.torts, i,A~es..or, Leith Is.

..~tY[-t~-h-~w,y~--A.-8 Gay, Judg~ Of
Ehetioh2:Merdll Parkimrst; b%nstab!e,
Wm, ~. GalMaith; Overseer of the
Poor, Wm. L. Oatt/rtitlt; Commissioners

BIddle,:’A. J2.G~’iflhh
. er, by a m a:.
Jarity ranging; from 1 to 55. For Town

~iged a~ajor/ty Of 50 for the former oF
lee, and 54 for the latter. The wl~o,e
member of votes Galled wad 275. Mr.

wi’.h s~-ms of the,u~osent.

aga. . .

Dry Goods,

I *
o f the earth. To.day they will ~ted-t(,all~ -- - . ....

painting than any other paint In-the" wOE
’lie was a great man. H6 was an hbnest Beln¢ from one-third to ene.tburthcheaper and

man. As he has torgiven us, so w~ have l.*stiug at teas, three times el long as the beet
GIgOO~RIE8,

lead and oil paiut~.
-Ibn~/i~o fd/g~dd him.’ " aa s~.~ ’rant ova TRADE’.~’ARK, (~’~Xc- --- "

There is a oompany in England formed smt~ o~ w:~tcu ,s atvzs .nova) ts -
o~ av-n, ~,cX,o,. Fine .Yledieines, etc., ete.~’.

for the pug’pose of maki,g brick from
Prepared ready f~)ruatand *old by the gallon

iron slag¯ .The brink are put on the mar- only.
There has never been a Paint off~red the pub- can always he found.

THE BEST BUTTER always oa haud,~

a low figure. 35--tf

Go To

A, G, Clark’s "
porium

Og TRADE IN

CLA’RK’S BUI LD INn;..
0ppoalte the Printing Of~ee/ where you wU~
find n large assortment ef Domestic end ~al~

Dry Goods!
Notions, Dress-Trimming%

ket. at’ from three to ’0ur poundS-per
lie that bat bed,free sO popular (in the camethousand, though they e.an be made tt a time. and given as perfect satisfaction us the

r,fi~ lot rift

0rdiuary red trick, is much harder, and.
it i~ claimed, wtlJ bear a much greater
strai/h .

’lhe -Mas.ehusetts Legislature will
probably elect a sw.eessor to Mr. Sumner
on the 26~h islet; Among those named
f.r’ the sltecession are Re

Butloek, Hen E. R.

Hoar. ex:O,vernor Olifford, Oov. ~ ash-
burne, Generals Banka a.d Butler, and
Spanker Sauh~rd.

hcld yesterdriy~-sh-ow-a Revubiit-an :0~s o1

i,ritv ia t he State last year wa~ 2007. TI;o
Demoeratig(~averbt/r, ts elected ;.owiug ~o

Nearly all the tempera,co vpt,.s eam~

t’r~tn.t~c Republican party.

netti.g iur piastetiug-m, a substi-

tute tor lathe hu,~ been p,’opoaed and i*~

n.w being introduced, It takes.no ]e,,~

labor to pla~e 0n tile walls, is more coil-

-Iineoas, and will not bur.. Course ,eL-

T~" ITeM tt
dropped now and thou that a stormy

" - et band. Afttr eTgan{aba-g--the report, of the

__~4.
¯ ’ __ eo~amlttee sppohted io Describer to

................... unwell ta ba oul. Th* main feature of
LOGAL MISGELLAN¥. ,~....,hat th.y h. he,n ,.f,..~ th. ~.0~.

.... :.--- ¯
O/d ]),reas has reiRned most of txamioatien deeiled.

___this weak., March has La#t none of her reputa- This was explained ,to the eattsfaetloo

to the £cre.

~Fa~u~r.
AGENTS WANTEI) ,10~S~LL TIIE JAPAN-

ESE,PEA. ¯
mheso Peal, have’reCently Leen brou

-t his-country_ from=ffapan
known for use .r foe Stoek.
.in the form ;,f a bush, from 3 to 5

~, and do n~t qeqnire

~t itb olreulars glv.
The report wal t’~g terms tn agents, full direetioue ae te

prosSton of a men nt the town meeting, after a ree~ived, and laid on the table, the time end manner of planting, will be seer,
toug.&nd Ulelets wrtngle about "twee’le.dum The report uf"tbo Committee .appeintsd by p0at-pgid;to any cue deMrlng to a~t aa A~..ob
aud tweed]o.d’ee. - the Council was then ca}led for, and was read t,u ~eotpt of ~O cents. Address,

L. IL 0s~z~r. Cleveland, Tenn.
and ordered to be filed.

vertisementin nmother e~umn of thoBubher Afteral°sEenduselessfl°w°frttieedK-iu TZSTt~*,~X^V.S.

____Palat._~_tt_mu~t_be_a_goo~ttdhing~ ---- ~
English, auew oommittee was appt;inted, con- We have eultivet~d the Japan~,e Pea the

/ "~j~" A.S..G.’,y.’0fi~)ine r6ad, "i~ the
sieving of five men, and

mend, to make a thorough ezamia-atiou -vinced-that-the sueees~. ~Tbeir-
]ueky

evict seen. She is a short hor/xed Durham. and
of the bo,Jk~ and ftnadcss of the tow". Stock they are unsurpassed hy any nther pea.
CommiRee is eomp T bez krow well on thin laud’and are bound to

weighs. 1530 poua~’Js~She-ls-’aJipler, did-spee S..~. Niohol

eftha Road for the last year~ Wa hays not
tecelv@d a eopy,-hot we tother the fists from

it that the iaoraaae of reoeints was vastly
greater than ever before.

On Wednesday ntortdng, the barn

the .bu.’:uin~. uutll they .arose-.iu

kuown. The lo~s is abner $150.. The tight of
_~_the_

but the7 did nut kunw what it was.

~ We hcarirmend~n~.d tbat d de-
mand has be~n made" fera re-e0unt of the votes
’east 0e Wednesday, We ate euti~fied to have

it dens.
Sine6 thn ube*e wa~ in type, the re-oountiag

has been done. No change iu the result.

The meetir last
day eveniug, of the A. F. &.A M. stands ad.

---,;~d~sday et’entng, at the

same plaec,’at 7-.’10 o’eluck. All iuterested am
earnestly invited to be prceent.

The terrih’y severe weather North
tm(] Went has exlon~ie~ its wings t~ver us, and

for aia d*.ya and night~ the win~! has hluwn in-
eeeisau~ly~ though the eot~l has not been severe,

.naoept ye~erday moruing, when the

went down t9 1~°.¯ The front
dispelled in the day, and i
¢i*-,tly(eold tb maCeria]}y borm the fruit-bu*ls.

but the great change from 60 to 1~, in a week
glvea ue u mania’early disagreeable temperature.

~ recetv
Wm. Moore, a Map of the G’oologioal Survey of

Northern New Jersey,
Georg? I4. Cook, and his &~aiatant. John B.

who will doth*ii/duty falthfaily,

ol~ee, u they were re-

quested, or Invited te do.
Omer be~!uoss of importaeee was̄  attended

to, such ,s fixing salaries of town oeiee,e, and
voting to ha-e the above Commitme bring tna
bi I for the time they are engaged tn the duty

¯ EIwood Items.
ll~’~ ’l’txc tollowi.g are the bfl~eer.: elect-

on the regular nomin~tlo ~ tiekpt, for ~hieh we

Town Clerk, Ie,lah¯CrafiaeG Assessor, Wm.
-T.~ :Weeks;-Coliector%--J,~{.]Vl|fn-fi; T¢afim|/-
signers of ApI eal, Isaiah Weeks; Asa Wilson,
Wm.’C. Cars,m: ,.hueea Freeholder~ George W¯
Rieb; Constable and Oeerseer o: Poor F.C.
Wicknaw; Surveyoi’s of Highways, Jol~a, B.
Dick, Charles l~i[it; Tuwothh~ Coma|tree,
Ta0mas Crowley, James Weeks, David Wee.
o..a,, J~tmes M. Adama. Jameq B. Filer; Judge
of Eteetit.n, Wm. Merakuo; Puundkcepdrs, ,tat

btb, Catt, er II. Clt’;g " "

OUR BOOK TABI~
The March number uf ,.~t. At/e/to/as opeus

with a very oxen|lent and u~efui artiele on Ed-
word Jenner, by C arenee Cock. Aee,~upany-
irg this ;s a fine eugral’inguf the statue ol Jeu
uer by Muutevnrde. bii~ Alcott oootributes e
story "Bose,, iLud Ferget me.note;" Rubt. Dole

hood/-~’ Ra-cail$-
there is a

by Nuan Brooks; a aknteh-of Gul-
liver, toe Ldiiputia,s. arts 8w*ft, by DooalJ.O.
Mitchell; a welt il|uatrated story, "What .the
Bterk Saw," by B, L. 11. Ward;" dud e a*rra-
tire, true to%aturn, o, a girl’s adventures wbee

are ~aptt~l. and ~ilt de.i~ht old and young.-A
aama*d Rob ©ewes tO~ne _fronl

-ry, .~,li Been Ezpsot~

o
This map shows in a distinct manner the nu
m~r(,us minor:ll doposit~t ridgcs, mountains,
hails aad vatloye, aqd f,)r tht~io intercatcd in tho

~" O~te oi the c~t, didates |or ofllee
in uur t.wa, h~ie,~ asked on" eleetiun day how

" be woold feel d deteotsd, ia said to hers’re.
spondod in a bornt of song :-

"Let Ihe election go ,e it will,
1’11 be Oay and happf atill~
Gay and happy, Oay and happy,
I’l| be tiny, anU ht~ppy’stllL" .-

_ I~ Tho elltettalrllLi,nt ed tho St)liB OI
~[empcrauco, arAb,so*m, wns a sue~ere. The
dialogues, the r*~a,ting, nod the mnd~" ,,ere ell
g~,,,d. Mr. On,kill skewed hlmteh ma~tor el
hi, i,,,dtiuu, Trio al ,gang by Mis, t}a.kill w.e
ezuuediugiv well rend,r,d. It ia thought that
the belt of two i)rogrammes wi;l ba seleoted and

b,’onght uat a,o.ie. We hope they will. Thu~e
was u,e glth*t dta’l uhy. ’l’he hall ~S not ha]/’
I, rge enungh fer s~eh en ontertaiument.

. The 8oeitte.hes rejected a bill admitting taw.
yors of ether" States to prsetiee in Now Jersey

courts¯ "/he Democratic members oi the tlouse
have prot6sted egainst too pr,lceedinzl of f-st
Thursday, night, wban the MePhersim supple,

meat to the eherter of Jersey City was defeat-
ed, en neceunt, tm they nile8% of unpari.iamcu-
tary ruling afthe speaker.

~-It-oa~m-on --W-ed need a

¯ A. E-. ELUXT, P,M;uOleveland,Ten-
I halve eulfi

year, and raised them at tbe’ratl Of ~00 bushels
tn the sere. The bloom:l;xedla ¯bue~twhl~at ler
bees. F. E; IIARDWIOK, J. P.,

-Chve]end, Tenn. J,n. 23/74, : -Bradley Co.

Hammonton Bus~n6ss Cards.

d Dress Makin
}ilts. l..~.

Corner

whole-masher lb~/V~i-ffually
him from tfia:eharkes madeagainst him.
¯ ’ i ----.-

The death of" bird, &da Noyes; tlt’e’s~
tress, from hydrophobia, ooourred in

.*heir own faith ia the Reform 8ohool at James-
burg w~e last by ̄  vote of 21 to 39.

In the Hause, on Tuesd.oy, the bill concern-
ing.tha portion ofMu!l|ea n~ut, xed to IIam-
monte~, was or,lerecl to a third reading, also
the bill to-¢ect!itate collection of taxes in Egg
Harbor townah;p, ~nd enable Egg }Jarbor tt

p.l] tax.
8, R.~avileer-an&Johl
¢’ommi,lieners Of Deeds for Oellowev town-

.~iP.

Congress.
Senate, ot~ Monday, n,]-

journed wttbout transaetie

..................... appears thut_Mrs~No~es wu bittenby-a
lPet dog on the "80th .ot Jawnary laq.
While IIhying With the anit{,ul (a small
black dud tan} it" ,Idden~y epTang at her
faGS and fa~tot’ed its tectb__!_h~pglfJhe

. ~iiii,-ga~fh-er~noie,-Wi;iOh we, t,iut,,
through nnd Ihe firth rein sad m,ngled
is far as Ihe eye. Holding her ha nttk, r-
©hid ~n:her faee,- Mre. Neyea hus.tened to’

: Che re~deuee,.of a physician arid her
~oun&,wera ,etmterltmd aud thoroughly
wished. Th~trea’ment was ~o stillfnl
that ~lr~. Noyes had £pparently quiia
se~overeld Sad re~umed .th9 bn~it~e~ettf
]her l,role~[on, L.st M,mday, w’,.i:e
Dlsying in *’.halt/.ynue "’ at Reuh,,st~,
N. ~., .he was tak.tl illand h(’r husband
immediately dcuidud to take her l,nck at,
)low York. At ~the
developed ils wt,ret hlrni~, and b:’f,lre
]New York was reached Mrs. N.lyo,~ was
writhing in agony. She wus leken a~
jmpidly a~ poe~ibln Io her humo in Ble¢o
lutr ~treet. On tl.e wuy alto tnhte,)k thc
wkl current ol air com!pg in by Ihu wit,-
~, l.,r w.tvr* tll4 ahtiekld u%u~i, All
~s remedies krowu to ~eieu,,e wer0 np
l~ivd, and to ear, hilt liG il Iiosoible, ud
m~mndly’to reHev~ l~er to@stings. The
’pk~.iciana ellorls, hewers-, v, ere uselc~ ;
Im narot)t.o ~ould be adm|nistar~d, es }ira
~Ir~tthlng wan impeded and sue. a ~oaret,,
i.mld btvo suffocated bar. l~,spite her
ilo~’, he,’ erqr, she w~ in full ix~laa- I
~o! I~t~mms al-e,t to ~o hat.’Md :
fnq~d lmr,ffa|m with pelfee: ~lm-,

Toward eveai.g her mit,d best,,,,
i@ wat~der. She lazed thn m:,dl,tl at-
~dmnt~. to pet an end tO her Iile, at,d
~ken r,’q~estud her hu,b,l~l to ~oot her,

iu the lull belier thtt he would noa,.
!1~ wilh’hcr r~queat lbe planed bin’ baud-
&atthiel t*~r h,. ~ t,~. lr~li,sg th~h~

qtm raPidlY ]o~ih~ c,mlrol of hera~lf, "h,.
~lam~ her hu.~d tu v. p aw, y I~on,
l~r bed,ida,. At le,tsth,’eshsu~t~d, abe
qlEtti~ ~uk il,tO m,eonmielmmma, and

almrtl~ Im[0t~ tim @’~oek.

¯ hn above we ttaka Iron the Ns~k
dlm.~el-/~tmb, a. Mm..N.sm w.=

............... ¯ . . _ .

¯ -- -- 1

I ¯propose tc sell Go,)ds at .....

CREATLY REDUCED Pr CE S

" --Work ale-elf and exped|iloudylnl~od.

DR. D. O. STOO~G.

- D E ~r T I ~ T.,.¯
10a19.fy IIAMMO~TON, N. J.

O~t:~i~

4O

¯’.[

r--

get

,scriber are n~q~leste,1 to e,ql ..........
accounts on oz" be~bro the 10tlt o(’ Jan. 1874, ::;

............ P~. 8. T~LT:ON,

-- . ..... ._ . . ... :.

.... O nmy_entitostock~of.W’ittter ’ - " -. t, lothm~ ............. -_
Consistin~ of

OVER.COATS,
DRESS .UOATS, -

BUSINESS SUITS,

COME ONE! COME A.LL !!
That want CASH BARCAil 8 and examine /br

yourselves.

P. S. TILTON,

No. 3 Fay’s Block, Hammonton, N] J.

House, at ][ammon and furntsbed It
in the beet order, is prepared .to give excellent
aecommodati0ua Io .............................

"TRAVELERS axn BOABDER8,
at reesonable rates.

Good ~ttablinE.for boHen.
J. R. CABOTP"Kq.

Barber
Xhe-uodersigned has-opened aBarber Sb¢

Bellevue Ave.
end Is prepere4 to Ct~t-Hair, Sl~ampoo~ Shave,
&o., ~u the best mauner.

Open every day. On Sunda from to 10

JOSEPH’COAST.
Hammonton, Mat’,’72. " ~.t5 tt

F, P, VANDEVEEAB,
DEALER Ib~ - Grain, Flour; Seet 

. .................... . ......CASH
I do not propose to puff my own Ooods." The

QUAL[TYof the well-known Vatqety ,keep, 0R00KERY AND - WOODEN WARS,
MU6T ,~EL~ T[IEM, ’The Goods are "OPEN
FOR [NSPEC’rION. nnd SELL ON TI|EIa Orders promptly attenJed to and delivered frt:c of charge
MERIT& Partioular altentio~ given to CUS.
TOM WORK. 43 tf

G. BIDGEWAY.

Carpet Weaver,

One Prioe On17 !
. ,~.ANDERSON. BROS. w,)uld rcspectfu}iy invite the attention

at the public to their Stock of

S̄taple and Faney
E, J. W00LEY,

DleALBR IN

T



. .+ ¯ . ,

¯ :The Sal~naw BayDlsaster.

i this action was

Swindles were systematicall,
the

of

men, together

The .time when ’.thsv

....... in a’line, stinctlvely.-- H6 would not be a farmer;
down the and he woul~ man--s man ,bf calities, them comte " two ~o
fl~hermen which is located there .cream of tartar, half ten
w~m~ various localities. He did

business men +call. a fast

stances. Here the~matter rested, so far
as the general public: knew, but those
who have kept a rnu of after¯ quietly
advaneingoin the Halls of Justice have
seen the evidence v unfolded _

defendant is
the-New

~ork Court it: is-shown

uantities for the adulteration

CKs81a

the~shor~ into dangerous paths, following the and on that account comparatively and one nutmeg.
most exciting description. The news lead-of emotion and in~tinct..i We live is kn~own about them; a~d iiffy obeerva-
of the calamity spread over the city in two worlds--the steady, strong ¯ one tion made this year;however carefully, TRm~n~6 LAm~S.--You must

der0urren~of hard facts and stern work might thenext lead to quite different your lamps trimmed i
like wild-fire, and in less than half an and struggles, and

conclusions. We mention this them to explode.
~arred far downin the tube

theehore and wxth .eager gaz~
the ice-floe asit "moved out to’sea with amusement

speCtator¯were H~. lo~ cream of tartar and one tea-
WaS too-harrowing for description,

oommeroial~traveler ~.-They-se~m remove < -rub~th~-l~rd
then he m o_ne the flour and add two

consume

~l~q Markets. :~ ~,

George MI4~k &+’Co., of New York, BLc- "i~+efOat~-.Prtmeto Ext~U~dl0<x~$ .lg~ea
~ive-ti~-’Gold J~cdal a¢ the VJenn~ " Flmtqualn7.¯.,....... .!l~a
Ex’posttiOno + Bcoond quality. ......... .10j~a

¯ Ordinary thin Uattle.. ̄ ."
The Impei-ikl Commmsion/at Vienna I~er~ar or xowe,t grul.

~eh ~owm ......
.os~t.o~. :~.

..¯.,.o
.16Na

6.25 .:a-
~ateExtm ........... -,...’" ~.40 a S.~

Western+ ............... 1.60 ̄  1.63....... No.. S 8pri~ ........
Rye..., ....... ...... ..... ... ...... ... .99 a
Barley--Malt ..... ~.; ............. 1.75 ¯ 2.30

to ] George S~eok~& Co.
This is a maguifleent testimonial to the
wonderful beauties of tone and work-

will uestlonably add to their

:+ ~ "_ .~I~A. De~. 18, 1873. - ¯ ................ ~. 25~0--’69S-_-.08 a +-¯12-"G~O. S~cx; ~s~.--Sm: Ihavethe plesmure ............. 14.7s atS~
of informing you that I thls day received from .c8~a ¯ee~
the Baron Schwarz-Senborn a Gold Medal Petroleum--Crude ............ 6~6~9.eflned..15~
award.ed to.you for the;Pianos "exhibited by Butter-.State ....... ¯ .....; ............ .~ s .~6
you ac me vienna J~xposiuon.. Ohio Fancy... ............... 3~ ~ .ST

"T,ro~as MeELv~. U¯ S¯ Com’~’ner." Yellow ................. 0~ a .34
¯ ~ a ¯~

" Sktmme(+, .............. 65 e ¯14

EgS~’~’Stato~-,--;’--~. .................. 23 a .~

6,50 a
6.~9 a 5,50

"+ ~:-., _ _.-

and what¯ wonder? when +we~

Dr. J. Walker’s California
~gar Bitters a

.... =~.7-" ~ ....... ..: .~ X~-L-7. ~-~ +:-T~.~.. -"+-~-.+~.-~. +..~+.~+++~. ;...,

. " .

B-O o K/
-NoU~ng

Select &o.’
~treet. N. Y.

Fashions for Spring and Summer.
¯ ~nm ~,x~ x~.r~ ~.~.2

l~md that were avaiiable for the par- He was likeallthe
- pose. Tim boats to be had were few in to make money without work.

number, small, and in a leakTeondi- ++ It i~ not jUSt to_Sa~ he wasa-bad
tio~,bwing to theirhavlng been exposed: young man, either; he had’ the repots-
to the_weather during the winter. -One ’tien of bergs capital fellow: He was

- party Set out determined to reach the only one of the types now so common
l~e and ¯rescue whom they might, but in American citieS; of a quibk mind

..... Were_obliged ~__put back to shore to
.: ..- _ .7~_.__~a~th-eir-b-o~t-so.on_ that shrinks from that which is hard

the rear oi chased at artists’ fnf~shing To prevent the germination of pots-
the school presents a sorry solution of gum arabic and a camel’s toes in winter stores,it is recommended

appearance, composed as it is of the hairbrush are used in applying¯liver Or to expose them to the vapor of Sulphur-
small, maimed and ill-conditioned, gilt. cue acid, which is’simply the fumes of
They:mov~-onint~is order until they
find themselves on the sha~er grounus, Cor~- S~.--Four tablespoons of burning sulphur. If not entirely effee-
where the great variety an~t abundance sugar, two of butter. When these have tusl in accomplishing the object, it will
of food eeems to ,them’; thefood been-rubbed until very white and atleast or

Wheat---leo. 9 I~prl~g ........... ¯ ¯ :.. 1.40 ¯ 1.43
.-rT~ +

~.00 ¯

does~him good." . ................. ; ..... 1.so n ~.o0

so; reason.¯ is that they all, or .... : ......... ~" .......
z~ , .z0~

wh~t ........................ . ..... z¯4s¯ ~.9~nearly all, find a basis¯ in alcohol-LoR ~ye--state .................. ; ...... 0~ ¯ 1.oo.~0mo~. .To all thus discouraged, we oorn-~nxe~; ..... : ............... "~ .~.~ .a0
can conscientiously say, "¯make one ~r]e~--ma~e ..................... 1.~ a l¯S0

oat~-m.~e .................... L../ .m a .szmore trial." Discard spirituous’medi- ~mx~v~m~.
sines, and give NATURE a chance Flour-Pe¯n. Extra .................. 7.~5 a 8 O0

Whe~f.--Western Rod ....

the above

of which o+ ec~.. ~n .. s
, with eoth modal,

are extracted use

Itrfn~f’oye~y~ ~-tb--~ t us m bo~ql0L&pla~Sa~qus

covers his health, the great ymuapfrze:uy~ust e se.~d.ana~¯t imineLOTH
blood purifier and a life-giving principle~ ~!O~F~v..-..;~ ~ :tt.~. p P,U .... lm Cloa Mo~,l,

e~.~4. ~vllt oe 1 lyrm al mlam to one lUblc%lb~.
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator ~,~/p ,.P~:-.~.~)TH Movm.,,aq~

, co luo~ 1JUSt nov to ut the lWm
¯ +-~ .-. ~ n P g e~t toSSth*r ~

of the system. Never before i= ~¯ ~,tzy~e, ,~. ~h~,Per~e~©u~des"
history of the world ha~ a medicine been ~qrx.x~r~

possessing the remarkable "hshn~ Dress Elevator."
NEOAR~I’IW~ THD thews how bea~tl.

THE O3~F~T AL~EI~y’2
~-D BT.OOD P~

nostrum.

positively cure EG~OFITX,~t

.sr.g.~ vo u+s

with much

~,T.e.Puah, or +m~mom mmm.
m~easea MlO~,, Imy~u8 it is" ~uper/m. to
any prepsr¯u¯n be has ever need.

m. Je;. g;01~ler~uce ~utn, asys I1¯ ha~
bce~ so much benefitted by It¯ uas, that

rt~cmmends 1t to all

On the ice" the seemed to "" at last be-
the master

frantic to passions
euocgr, but no succor ease. Others their necessities. He sold lottery tick-
busied themselves with devising some eta.. His pleasures were of the sort
means of escape. The shauties were known as masculine, ~; c., alcohol and
tern down and rough rafts constructed athletics. He liked horses, yachts, and
on whxch they might float for a time¯ at fighting ; he was muscular himself, and
least, after their frail ice-boat had+been in disposition shrewd and envi0us--a
broken to pieces b~ the elements. The Ca¯ales, a man to keep "the righ!
waves rose aud.fell, at each undulation of ;"more than oncewhen in¯ " of "their float,

zokelp-reached~hem:
Shortly after noon the wind bore ’the

frail craft toward the other shore of
. the bay.. It had~ now +traveled n~-arly
eight miles, and the raft was very much
decreased in size. One end of it
touched the. ice still adhering
shore. This o-f

human beings rushed toward
shore ice.

nigh , fc
the ice+ broke and

sons ,were into the chilly
were rescued, how-

ever.

t.mauy were the devout thanks ofleredupor their ~vidential escape.
The floe again moved out into the

~rojeetion of ice that¯
ridge between life death

number of the castaways, but beforeall
could reach the shore the wind

........ from.80.k~-100-souis-on-board;---After a
narrow escapē  from death, these were
rescued, and miraculously to relate
none Of. all the large party were
drowned+

-- - The Centennials
The President of the United States

.+.. sent the.following message to Congress
~dative to the Centennial :

-- 2b tA~ ~V~n++~e ~nd-Hous~ of ~epresen~.
atives : , .
I have the honor herewith to submit

¯ the report of the Centennial Commis-
sioners, and to add a word in the way
of recommendation.

¯ There have nbw boon Internatioual
Exposition~held by three of the great
Powers of Europe. "It seems fitting
that the one hundredth "
our independence should be
an event that will display to the
the growth and progress of a nation de-
vbted to freedom and to the pursuit of
fame, fortune, end honors by the lowest
citizen as well as the highest. A failure
in this ~mterprise would be deplorable.
Suecess cau be
public opinion to the
oecassmn, To end in

necessary ~o Expopition both
, national and international.. The bone.

fit, to be derived from a successful 14-
ternational c~position are manifold. It
wilt necessarily be accompanied by ex-
penses beyond tile .rceeipta from the
Exposition its0lf,’ but they will be com-"
peneated for many fold by the com-
minglin8 of people from all sections of

o~ conntry, ’bybringing togbthei the
people of different nationalities, by
bringing into juxtaposition for ready
examination our own and foreign skill
and progress in manufactures, agricul-
ture, art, science, and oivilisation.

The selection of the site for the Ex.
position seems to me appropriate, from
the fact that I00 yc~rs before tl,e date
fixed for. the J~position,thc Declara-
tion of Independence, which launched
m into the galaxy of nations as an in.
dependent people, emanated from the
same spot. We have much in our
varied climate, soil, +~niversal products,
and skill of which advantage can b~
taken by other naUomditi~a to their

our snores woru Ol t~e~r skill ann
familiarize our people with them to the

¯ mutual ~dvmtage of all imrt/os, Let
have a complete auooeu o~ our Oen-

tamlal Exposition, or supprwl it in 114
infancy, soknowledee our inability to
give it the international ~harsoter.to
which our serf-esteem aspires,

U. I~ Gntrr.
+~.~eeuttve Man*ton, Feb. 25, 1873.

A colored man livtn~ near I]~tmting.
Tenu., olain~ to "be the lather of

freely fol
iqnlenS.

friends. One. of these
was a Southerner, a plump, jovial man,
with a fund of good nature. They be-
came partners in the lottery business.
Time wore on ;they made
married. They worked
Well together; when the
.the slender man failed, the

pa~. ler, inspir-
confidence, ed.
fter~-nuu yean =however,

the Serenity 0f t ex/ds Lip became
disturbed. A separati0n ~ came. Each
thought’he could do better alone, and
each tried it, thus the stream

choice.of food, ~nd are not

eat of bait. remain on
~s the greater part of the summer,
seeking .the s banks and
crevices where shed their

in" in a torpi
. n8 , yen

as omes
and they become strong

to defend themselves

that they began + to eye each. other
askance ; lo~e turned to jealousy, and
then to hate. ,.

The situation became

been that
common herd is the.

amusement, and in which the daily
recreation is whatwith the mass is dis-

As the season advances @e
find them moving off shore in,as hungry
a condition as when they came in the
spring. It is pmbable that they seek
the deeper waters of the bay in winter
for the protection it affords during our
severe storms and for the warmer
temperatn~re of the water, which ~s more
congenia~ to them. In a general way
this covers their movements.So far aegis

-known.--Of-their -organismand~ strue~
tnre, though Curious and interesting, it
is hardly necessary to speak further, as
the practical results we .wish to bring
about are not to infiu-

this

crease in size or graw. This
.as the shell, ¯ which

a~other of

elastic¯

the appearance of
being very flexible and
time when the chan

little by little are great pas-
sions ; instead of principles for guides
of actio~ the soul gets a habit of yicld~

to the strong feeling that is upper-
the inner man turns to lava from

stunt excitement and+fire; a
¯ olcano grows up bcxieath the calm ex-
terior, and only waits a fittingoecasien
for an.eruption... TheLong Island far-
mer-boy of sober Duteh descent, byhis
course of lifo, had reared within him-
self another’man--a savage, an Italian
brigand, all hidden from sight by the
mask of the man of the world. His ha-
tred and jealousy of his former partner
became a mania. No ill-luck or mis-
fortune came that was not attributed
to him. His old partner was taking hie
friends, his business, and his reputa-
tion, lie .thought.

The r~sult is briefly told, and is yet
vivid on the minds of the inhabitants
of this and the adjoining cities. The

met one winter
street; one was

to his the other was
maimed for life. A few days ago his
trial for murder wa~ ht to a qlose.

was ho ’ was

do so

more or less free
aecordingto the quality of
have been able to obtain. "

’End of tile Tjchborne Case.

.... At~ last, after i
180 days, the grcat_Tichbome
ended, and the last hope of the claim-
ant or his friends is rudely overturned

"by the verdict of the jury, which virtu-
ally brands him+ as a rank impostor, as
well as a criminal perjurer¯

No ease in recent times has excited
+such universal interest ou both sides
the Atlantic, nor has any presented
more curious :rod romantic points. The
whole world has been ransacked for
evidence, and so contradictory has it
seemed to outsiders that even now a
large number of intelligent and respect.
able people believe that the man just
sentenced to fourteen years of penal
~ervitndo to be the veritable Sir Roger,

always think so, but
uriee have

trial~ of

been the tion forporjury, but the real issue was
of his’ lifo in a convict’s the validity of the prisoner’s claim to

Prison. the Ti0hbomo title and estates, as
The moral ia plain, and the story mu0h as it was on the former trial.

should be a warning to gll those who One of the most remarkable fcatnrcs
seek wealth by other means than the of the case has boon the care and
old-f~hionod path of industry, tionce with whi0h it has

l[e-~e ~t. .
and every tittle of evidence sifted b
bar, bench, and jury. The

Th’o Hartford Couran~ ov01ves+ the eminent oounsolbavobeon em
following : "There has been and no stone has been left t

douht as to the either side. Indeed Dr. Keneall
’ After him with a ’olaimtnt’a has

may have occurred to open t9 a charge , for.
’ that the ’aharpstiek referred to getting, in some instances, was
t much-feared ’Janugrybill,’ ~md duo to others.

it would seem that there,s some ground ’ It ~s over ~t l~t, h0wev~r, and.the
for this. The Neeshonan Indimls of T/ohbornee :azo" sa/o’ iti + their family
Califoruia have not the brutal and dis- seat.
agreeable habit 1prova~eu$,amoag us of
sopding duun~ig bUil,~ .When one To Save Exchanges.
Indi~--owca another, it is considered Wo have found, Bays the Danbury
bad tastes as it is, for the creditor to New~, that a sure way to circumvent
duu+thKr debtor. He proceeds with the man’ who goes threush the ex-
more dellotey, He procures a certain changes, aud rattles them when you
numbeaelUtAle iltleita b a~ordingto the want to think, is to keep them in a bas-
smoant of the debt, and paints a ring kot, and to throw worn out pens into
around ~ ~ of etch+ ~heso he car- the same receptacle. We made this
rica au~J01~a Is~o the debtor’s, wig- discovery in an aeoldentalway the other
,m~+Jmd then 8oee away without a afternoon, (having thrown a Gfllott
.word. The debtor .paTe the debt and there instead of out of the window)
deetroyll the aticks ; it+ill considered a when one of our numerous squires, who
X+~lmme~.. te bane these dunning sticks was going through the baud~et, came up.
tl~owp l~to the w~w~, and UIo credi- to the surface screaming like a choir,
for nove~ usee them except with hard with a rusty pen driven under cue of
customers." , his nails, and hi, faoo dJat4~rtt~ by on-
’ A pr~~ recently holy l)m+,ion. We have cansht three

announ0ed from his pulpit that no virtu- more in the same way sines them, and
oa~ woman would attend a public over~" one o/thma lost his presence of
dmu~ m,,,~.

very slight.- The
the is not affected in

the least nor is its
e~ng

’. Then line
!J lyo~p~ How to l~leasure the JUenKth ot a Tree.

~, way.. - Take a-forked ~st, ick-~e~ure the--

" ~m-~ ~n;s~.--Tw0 "eggs, length so that it will,come exaetiyup ,

two cups of sugar, half a cup of butter, to your eyes ; then measure the length k
one teaspoonful of soda sifted in ~WO of your +timber wanted--say forty feet
cups of flour, three cups of milk ; stir in a line out from the tree a~d allow
the flour in lightly. Grease your tin for the stump ; then ~et up your stake,
and bake one hour. It can be turned back with

To R~ow B~nY ST~mS.--If you length of the timber.
should be so unfortunate as to crash’s The ground ought to bs level ; if not,
berry on a’book or engraving, str/ke a allowance can be made.
b~imstone match and let the fume come
in contact with the stain and it will
disappear as if by magic. The Grangers and Temperance,

B~nPU~Dm~.,-Threeeggs, seven The Ohio Grangers, in session in
tablespoons offiour~ one quart of milk, Xenia, in a body,¯ with their wives,
boiled, preserving towed the flour to. marched to a place ~where the ladies
gether, and pour them into the boiling ~vcre engaged in prayer, and there±of-
+milk. Addalittlosalt. If berries are-fetedthem the:following resolutions
used, add one-third flour. Bake, aud which they had just unanimously
serve with sauce. ~ adopted :

WT~ere~s, There has been, and is, ale¯ Pu~Dmo tablespoons mOSt an entire failure of laws and mu-
f sugar, butter,

enant~nents to
cream, cause of and, whereas,
to a froth

granges of Ohio, who havegill of boilin water, stir it
f~milies liable at all times to

or w/no. .¯ . Iletter Farmhig. moral Standing and capacity do not ele-
vate them to a higher calling than theA ~riter in the Coun~rp. E/~n~Zeman sale of int0x{cating liquors, thereby on-

hxraishes the followin " dangering the future character and use-

farmers
fore, .... --

ResoZJ~ed, That inasmuch as law andpracticcliy within the 0rdinanees have almost signally failed
reach of every farmer, no matter what
his situation. He need not wait until to accomplish_the desired end, we, the
next month er another year, or for more State Grange of Ohio, heartily indorse
means, or somethio to the movement inaugurated by the no-

ble.~omen of Ohio for the suppressionmay commence to farm of intemperance in our State, and we "Good farming ~ is in the fm
distant future-; wdrk 0~ ye .re extend to.them our sympathy and+morel,

-We need~0tgive, ~ lves+ any trot bh support’in+their noble and-Christian ....

about good farming; if we+only pez ~is+ work.
_~eso~vcd, That we, the wives of thein better faxmifig, .we shall arrive n ~s~ patrons here assembled, do pledge ourcertainly at that in time. " prayers and efforts to support the ladiesOne great reason why we do not have

of Xenia, and that when we return tobetter farming is because farmers are
Our homes in the different parts of thesatisfied with measuring themselves by
State they will Bet ba ~orgotten by us.themselves, and comparing themselves f~e~o~ved; That we request our Wor-among their ¯neighbors ; they do not 8o
thy Master ShclliB to’ present a copy offorward. I should like to write what
these resolutions to the Ladies’ Tern-would make farmers dissatisfied, not

with farming, but ~ith the manner.in perauco League of Xcuia, Ohio. Signed
which they are farming. ~farmer who J" H. West, Chairman ; Isaac T~ietz,
is satiefledis of no benefit to the farm- Se0retary.
ing community by his example. When . ,-- ----
a man is satisfied wo need not look for A Child Killed by Rum-Drinking. ’
improvement. I would say for the en-
couragement of those who desire to A New York coroner had his atten-
become good,farmers, that tien called to the ~aso of a boy aged
better farmers is the onl fourteen years;who died suddenly from "
to the high position of some unkaown cause. Thoc0roncr, on

say, as they are not worth -excessive usaof
farmers ; they may be as good man as post-morass ex-
there arc in the world, but as farmers nod on, butwhen
they are of no good to the cause, it was sought to have the bodyremeved

to the Morgue for that purpose the
PlnntJng Al, l, lcs. mother and friends of thc deceased at-

George Plumb, Franklin County, tempted to+n~ol~ tips officers. Physicians
Y., asks: "Will it to set were called upon to hold a post-morass

examination. They found the most
N. Y., and if so, what varieties of tre striking evidence o~death having been
and what proportion of each7 Also oansod by the oontimtal and excessive
how eld should the trees be drinking of vilest rum. The organs of
and what distance apart, and should th~ body wore absolutely eaton away
tress bo raised from the seed or root. by the horrible compound. The liver
grafted ? The trees to bn ,st on newly- had the app~ar~xlleC of a case in which
~leared land." . liquor had been drank without inter-

Roply.--Therc is no property that is mission for fifty years. The kidueyl~
more eertsiB of large l)ro~lts -~han an were enlarged andfaltod by the liquor,
applo-orchard. Fromafeux~acreorohard and the mucous membranes of the
of Northern Spy apples, a prominent stomach wore eovered with red blotches
farmer near ltochest~r, N. Y., last ass- prsduced by alcohol. The mother
sou sold over $1,200 worth of fruit. If stated that her sou had arrived at that
there is aB7 crop that would have paid stage when he could do nothing but
better we do not know of it. Dud he drink. All food he rejected when off-
knows how to take care of an otelmrd cred him, which wM not often, accord-
and if every orchard in tl ing to the statement of the neighbors,

for as his is, app es who de,oribo the evil habits of the we-
for $1 a barrel. But that will never man. The physicians anncuace it
happen. Now, it is impossible to their opinion that death was due all-
what varieties of trees mhould be rectly to the excessive drinking of rum.
without knowiug the eztot When the body was first dissevered it

and vat/cos other m~ was lyin 8 on a bed in a miserable eel-
nurterymtn would’ lar. "Near the bed eat the boy’s moth-¯

or. in a state of drunken" stpllofaction.
When Mkod how the child died she

when one year old set out muttered something about finding him
apart and top-grafted to the dead iu bed, but ait~rwards said some-
chosen. The ground should be culti- thingaboutdeceasod’ beiug beaten by

anoth, r lie Thofor a few yem with corn, pots- ’ y.. ’ coroner han nrdered
tom, or turnip,, her an-~k "

........ ¯ ... ........ 75 a-own herb reme- --Mfxcd.v;;..=. ....... T..T~...:.:-~76~-a -
dies, of VIN~¢tAn BITTERS. Petroleum--4~rude ................. ;12--.Re~nedl4~

_The discoverer D~. J.
01ovcr~eed. 8.0~ a 9.75

18 no

__ . ,14~= .15
6.5i, a 7.00years of labor w~t .............................. 1.~0 a ~.~5" and The Wonderful ~urss effect ~ora-~cnow... ..................... 7o a .75

..... ed by them of .Dyspepsia, ~evers, oat,~ ....... -..~ ............... ....... ~t ¯ .co
Rheumatism, and many other terrible " ~ ~--"
diseases, are almost inczedible.--Uom. HOUSEHOLD, Wh~ wan You sun’er r

27~e .1Yew¯ Yor~ W~rr+y WIT~SS, PANACE~ To aH persons euffertnR

’A+’VD from Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
a: One Doll~" ~ annum, ia ~1~ best Weekly F~LY

Cramps in the limbs or stom-
rwwspaper in Ame~cc~ It h~ increased ~n ach, Bil[ousConc. P~ln.inthe

Dollars, ~s be+~ for bu~i~es~ men. Eend
~ostal card)for ~amp~e cop~es. -- ~om.

"How fortunes are made in Wall st.,"
is the title of a new book, e~pla~ning bow. any
per~cn can make money on stock e~.eculaticns
byJnvestin~ from $10 to ~100. ~I~llcd free to

-any address by L. W. JH.~TON & CO.,
Bankers, 58 Broad street, New York.~O~,+

Uack, Ha~kJ_ Cough,
Eougb ie a symptom by ~vhich

de cea~d conditions of the throat, brouchial
tubes and lungs manifest themselves. J3ut
whether it arises from the irritation produced
lethe throat and la _rynx
an attack of Bron~hiti

mg nor cure it more

It doe~not matter whether il~ be s
............... recent ’ a lingering

will cu~o a cough

it, not
and it

for the

"- DOCTOR5 SOON LF~BN IT8 VALUE.
. BU~’aLO, N. Y., Dec, 1S, 1870.

D,~. Pr~ncz--For thnpaat six montl~s I have
used your Goldea Medical Discovery in my
practice, and in that time I have tested its
merits in severe coughs, both acute and
chron~o, in chronio diseases of tho thrc

...... d~vei’e c~d~i 6f-bmhchitte.

ugh~lterativ,
has been In all cases Ihave fomx~
~t to act gently yet thorougldy and effectuall.
n removing the various diseased oondltfon~
and bringing about a healthy action throughou
the system. Yours fratornedly,

H, L. H~, ~. D.

A pair of shoes will cost vnly 5 cents
more with a Silver Tip mi than wfthout, and’ it
will a~dd twice the+ cost of the ~hoo to their
woart~g yalue.--[Gom.

Do you cough? Then prevent, if you
]lave any gumption, ~with HALE’S IIo~Y or
J~0nZU0UNnX~ID TAn, the 0onaumptiou.-[Com.

......... Piko~ Too,haoLe Drops cure in one minute.
--[Com.

~oro than 50 years have elo
Johnson’s Anodyne Ltnihieltt
during which time hundreds of theus
bean benefited by Jts use.
ever became so
............. [Corn.

Pills which contain antimony, quinine
and calomel, should be avoided, ~ severe
gr[ning pMns woidd be the oalyresult. The

’ safest, surest, and best pills are ,Parson," 2"or.
gativo or AnK.t~tlioi~s Pf/~.--[Com.

Fr~o0’s Im~Jm’T I~.--Warranted
to relieve all Rbeun~ati0 Afflictions. Sprains,
Nour~g~, etc. The best, the eures~, and t}. e
.quick,st remedy for all Bowel GompMnte. Ito-
net ~uarrsnt~d or tho money refunded.-- 0o~

Tm~ Buowss ~ Bx~e produced by
that sterling proper,.ion, CnI,TAVOnO’S Exez~-
sloe H~a Dya, emmet be excelled by Nature ;
Its ttota ehtllange oomptrleon with Nature’s
most favored prot~uotione, mad defy detection.
~Oom.
¯
WtsTa~+, DXr~au for Intlucuza.--[Com.

Tlll/LTY YNL4L~M, JI~PJI~II.II~NUI~ O~
AN OLD NULLS.

MRS. W’INSLOW’S SOOTalNU BXnUP le rHw
]PaaSOKIPT10M O1’ one ot leo bast lemelaPnrsl-
olanl and llureae in the United et&t0s, aud hae
been used for thirty rears with never tatling safety
Sad sucoeas br mtlllons of mothers and ohLIdreu
from Iha foshlo in+qmt otone week old to the adult
It ~rr0ota aoldity of tha slouls~h o reltevaa wind
¯ on~fi Ir0ffullllJ 1he bOwala, Imt Sivas rest, hotJIIz
and oom~rt to mother and eSLId. ~s belteve It to
be othe B+ I~at sad Surest itomdv In the world tn all

s OrDrS/LNTJgag ~ud DIlJ.RnOUk IN OHIL.
nalH.whathlr tt arlaea from ToothlnR or ~(,m
any other ~aUl0, I~uU dlra©UOlll for UlilJ s win no-
eomP~r o~h bottla, Noas Qount¯a un|oaa ,ha
t~o-4[tmlle ot 0UaTIS & PKRKINS la oa the auts|dn
wrapl~@r.

|O~D iT AI~ MIIn,OlJlS neAr.ale.

Bill nnll Oldoll leltlalllP ~1odl¢lae.~nn
~frd’s-’i-~t~r-~atN~ra|or-&~nrs]r Vogllahlo L~ fAar
.11~ IIJd ~’~111~1 D~flDiplll.eC~JlllD6hi, nobtlit,
Stck nep~da~bs, Blli,ma Allacks. m+d all darlmSO.
mqmts ̄ t I-Lvore Iltomach a~d aowo|lo Ask yual
Dsuagtat I~r at. Bemr~ e/emilnlJo~

suy Tnu HOUSEHeDD PAI~AelA

others the remedy you want
PANACEA for internal aud external use.

A_N’D " It has cured the above com-
" " plaints tu thousands of cases.

~[II~Y There i8 no mistake about it.
LINIMENT. rryit. 8old-byaU’nruRglSte.

~H~ o~~--~ ~ ~--~
¯ ~l~r

from no ether ~uee than I~vtng worms In tim
stomach.

: BBO~N,S V~RMIFUU]g 0OMFXTS
~nldestroy worms without Injury to the child,
being perfectly V/HIT]S. and free from aB coloring
or other inJurtous inffredientL_uluaB~ need In

stations.

---No;-~ 16-Fulto~-StrectiNsw York:
an4 de~l~re in

5R."
Dr. John Ware. c01ebrated Vzoa~A¯r.~

PU~ON~T BALSAM, for eoldl and Con~umpti.on.

Disoascs.

or Inflammation
.Visceral .Organs, in Bilious

~utritiol

Gr,’lteD.lI ."l~llOUS,~.ll(]~ llr~claim YL~.
EGA]~. BITTI.~I:S the tut,+t wondorfnl In-
vigoran~ ~lla~ erer sus~ai:lcd the sinking
system.

No Person ca. take tlieseBitters
~eeording

polsou or
means, and vital organ~ wasted bovond
repair¯ ¯ ~ "

Bilious, Remittent and Inter.
mittent Fever% whicli are so prcva
lent in the valleys Of our groat rivers
throughout the United States, espceiidly
those of the ~issi~ippi, Ohio, liissouri,
illinois, TennesSee, (Jumberland, Arkan.
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazo~, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, MobiLe, ~avannah, Ro.
anokc~-James._and~ many others, with
their vast ~ribptaries, throughout our
ehtire countiT during the Summer and
Autos. n, and remarkably so during sea.

of Unusual heat and dryness, are
¯ extensive de.

ahd otherabd~nal ~cera. In thei
g a pew-

]s ~i~lly necessary.
is no cathartic for the
D~. J. WAL~-~R’S
as they ,eedily remove the

~d then

keel~t the ttlrt from
IT LO( PS the iklrt

C ’| be nOI~VENiENT, ¯ ~AT, u~
0RACEFU~. IT cAa be cbmnl~l
frem ON E e R F.~S to ANOTIIER+aa

~11N UTF_q.
YOU NEED BUT 01~EFORA

’DOZEN DnESSES.
Prim SEVF~rY:FI’~ 6~NT~

e~ch. Etnd S stamI~ for pc.age.
The abe~l S|.RTAI,|It wLU be td~.n
FREE M PREMIUM to-the ~a
who seeds $1 2~ for ONE,EAR8
subtedption ~ "S31ITH’S FAT-
TERN BA.ZAAI~’.

, mtth’s Illustrated ,Pattern Bazaar,
B~ST t=~ CH]~A?EgT EAG6ZI~3 b the W0~LD.

ONLY Sf,OO A YEAR,
Ers~ subsertb~ g~to ̄  choice o! ONE of’the f011ovdng beau.

tlPul OIL CHROMos FREE Im premium, vlt--Whittcr’s "’Bare-
foot-Boy,’~ 10x]4 in+ I’~0. Unwelcome Vil tcr, ’~ 13xl7 13 ;
"The Pet Ldt~b,’p 14xl 7 in I "LLttl. Sisters," 14zli In. Fmclotl

Itmml~ for Pmtfge and Rellerl. O R ONE DOLLaW8 worth
of pat[4rus rosy m select4~d from the " BAZAAR’I in pinto of
CHROMO. AOENTS WANTED. emt-0UTFITS to
money with EVER OFFERED ¯ ~*nd slampl fvr elreulllr.
~M r~ ~,el,~ In QOLD46 ~ETTE~S-Up
q.~J IL~ Di~P.. ~l.~qpq.l~ OF CLU2S. (Sei Baumr,)

For GETTING 3 subecHbem we Iltlve 1 Chromo. For getting
e we give 9 Chtmmol OR Skirt Elevator.

SI~ Ii e~py of Btlml~ mldled f~r ~5 t’¢nto
emlt~’l Inltr~cUon Book, Secre~ Cf D~lsmlkJ~g, I~ c41nt&

Add~u very plaid
A. BUJilD]I~T~J[~I~ SttlITHe

_+ _ 914 BIIOADW&Ys - +
P~:N~w xora ©t~v.

~urcs aid H.more from +the worse Scrof-
ula to. a common lllolch or Pimple.
From two in six bott}es are wsrrantc~l to
cure Salt Rheunt or

bowels are loaded, at the same time bot-
--Ite-advantage~’°r~C°nsumptlves’~and-Asthmat" -stimulating~tho-secretions of-the liver, Igerofulous
lea. Full particulars Riven free. +: s nnd Sores aud nil Nk|ll SlidAddress A+ n. PATTERSON. and generally restoring th0 healthy ,l,ca, cs. By its wonderfulFort CO h¯s, Colorado. functions of the digestive organs. Pectoral properties It will cnre the most

severc recc¯t or lingering ~ouKI~in haleTII f~ tli]r)’ of Medical Wonder e. Should be read b1 ¯ Fo~ify" +- ’- - " "~" + ale ~ouyagams~mseaselho itmo rcqnlred by any other medicineS~S |S Ill all. Sent free for ~ stamps. Address
,[[~JJ~ DR. BONAPARTE, einctnnatt, O. by p.urifyi’ng all its fluids with VINEt~All and is perfectly sate, Jooscning cough, senti -

leg hTltettos,¯and rc]lev|¯g ~ercness. ~]d
"~’ONEIY IN IT.--Frult Farm,near City limtts BIITERS. NO epidemic ¯can take hold byallI)rngglste ]LV. PIEII~E.M D..
JV.L NewburRh,80aeres exeeneut land,wsllwatcr. , system thus fore-armed. ~Vorld’s Dispen~arYs Jinffalo, ~’~. Y. ,

)nmandtng Building sites overlooking the
¢ It, high, healthy, goad bundl¯gl, soft wator .¯-~hea.N+otar..+lhade+ be~uttf~l|urroundtngs ;- tit Is-per feet.-

to J.W. li|oomcr,~2 Front St., l~ewburRh,N.Y.

POXtTAnLIm

,Soda Fountains
"8~0, 850, M75 dl~ 11100.

GOOD, DURABLE AND CHEAP
Shipped Ready for Use.
Mauuftetured by J. W.
So., MADISON, IND,

Ira- 8end for a Catalogue..~

OPIUM-,+-+++ cured by.Dr. Beck s only
known dc Sum Itemedy,
NO CIIARGE

for treatment until cured. Call on or address
;̄DR. J. O, BEOK~ Clue.+_ .Ipnt!, O..+

|500 REWARD~.’~-:= ...... =:: ~-’~
waLLAuasa, a...~l,.tl.,leA+,l~l.Wl. ~Idlm, J+141~,&.L=ml. ek.

author ofAnovel, hy
nia JudliO, No be
mcneed in the

THE-WEEKLY WISCONSIN
for l~our ltlolttl,a, oo¯ta[ni,g the ~hola of thtl
charming story, Lack ¯umbers saul. Address

CRAMS AIKEN8 & CRAM~K, Milwauks~

t.~G)~ PElt DAY Commt,alonor 1130 a week
~ SJ Salary, and expends. We offer it and wLII

1,aKt~,+_~ p+ply~m _w~ o.__.__We..~+ co__, Marlon.O.
AN Y | eendlnR u~ the addrssl often person| with
~’~ "|10 eta. win recetve,lrss,a bsautt ful Chromo
~10 I~ land t¯structione how to SSl rieh,pois-patd,

Not~ty 0o., ICe South 8_th St.~’Phfl~.,Pa.

D! APUK~
the Chest, Dizzin0ss "~l~:~:ba ~,’m.~.

Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Tnsto With theOrson Tea Wlavo,
in tho Mouth, Bilious Att~ks, Palpate. Tee beet Tea Imported. Wor

- sale evcrTwhero, And for s6~aHttl0u of the Heart, Inflammation of the wholesale.only bF the OBRAT
ATLAHTIe & PA01FI0 T]L&Lungs, Pain In the region of the Kid- t~C.,No.~a¯~t87VelcyStrast,

neys, and a hullch’ed ether pahfful syrup- NOW Yerk. P. O, Boz, 0t~l
Send for Then-Nectar Circul&r

ton~7 arc the offsprlngs of Dyspepsia.ono oo,,,o+,,,  ,ovo+o**o+,,== WO0d’ H0useb01d ]V[8 azine;
of its merits than a lengthy g~v0rtiso-
mend.

Scrofula, or Kins s Evil, White T]]~, BENT DOLL~ MONTHLL
EiweUiugs, Ulcor.jErystl+ehm, Swelh,d~eck.$5 $1E’’’"+’" °"Goitro, Sorofuloud InflanUnltti,ms, Indolent + tO Wk aeine--nowV+SSl¯g lor InthlSitsma~’ltth
Inflammat~ons~ Morcoi%L .~ffoct[ons, Old vol.--withChrome,
Bores, Eruptions ef the 8kill, Sore l~yo,, cto, The Yosemite Valley,
Ia the~o, lt~ in all oth0r constitutimud Dis. 1axle ,n¯hce, Iss 12" Oii GOIONI.
O~tSOR, "~VALKEIt ’tl VINEGAII. JJlTTSlI8 h&ve Magsat¯o~ono year, with Mounled Chromo, $2,00

MaRazluat one year, with Uumountsd Chromo, ],~tlhewn their grea~ curative, powers i~ the J~asash,c, ule,e.o¯e ys¯r, .... 1.00lll~6t ob,tinatu and intractable ctme~, tmxamlne our Clnbbicg ned Premium L|sts.

For Inllammatory and Chronic Two First-elan¯ Perimllcale for thcl,rlce
crone. We eonoit CustVallUrl

J fl
I ill, lapo, slid other Worms, Ofthe rlel, vslt0~of Ihe Arkansas a,ver, uusur-palled In the pr,,du~tlOl, O( So,lee, t:orl,.Frultl,lurk[,g JU tile syl+h.lu of so IIIKHy tllousanl|Pl, Vesotablse~ the Viua, &,,d all cereals. The ,¯ex-

are etl~etually de,treyed and rulnovotl. J~() hound,bin forttlitr ¯t the eoJl i the ells,ate (aver-
are aOltUal teml/vrat,|ra for December, Ja.uarr,t+yl~LClll ,)f lued[chio, no vernlJl~lgos, nO aa. Vrhruary and Ms,o|,, about 4tD F.) permittlllg ag-Ihehuiidties wlllfreu Lho system/’rum womanrleult,tral labor eleven months of tbs year: she

like th0ue lJ[t~ere, nlDiuestlolled health of the ~alllly ; tl o va,tous
actl abuiIda,lt timber. Slid IIc,)d water, with theFor Feniale I~IIIp]a[nts, Inyonng rapid dcvelupmo,,t ,,t kbe State i,, Itallroade, pope-
iltiOll, at,d Eol, eral ImproYamaatt oambtne to san-hr old, marrit~d or ItJngl0, at the dawn t,f we. dsr these lalldS the

manhood, nr tide turn of life, the~o Toni0 OAIIDEN O]8’ TIII~ COI[PJ~]PnY I
lilt,or, dlspla3~o decided an lufluenca t~at Cr,.Am,~ Ircm I~.~0 to 14.00, and alvanl noYrous
tmprovamoul, le eoou perceptible. . f,,,,n Slg+l~ to I1~,~o ks# Nse, oa 1981 sisal,,

Cleanse the Vithited Blood when. ~xt,, o.~o ,r,,x~ra Am, L|BESAb AnaJ~ev.

s it cured~of]Rh-ea=
else failed.

will cure Chine and ¥over, l~tver 0emplaint, ~ -
~eplla, ¯~ We ~naraut00 ]ROSJkDALt8 lUl~eder to

~’o+"~J:£""" ""~ for ~e.~,..

U Y N U--No 10

I|

The. Belentllle Anterlean la the elx~tput tad,
best Inuetrated weekly papar.publLshe~t. ,Evorff
number contatns from i0 to I/~ orlgtnM cn~aVtngs
of new machinery, novel Inventtons, Bl~dl~ll Re.
gtneerit+g works, A~ehttcoture. lmproved_Jhtrla + -
Implement,, and every uawd[eeovc,y/zx Chemic- " -
try. A rear’s ltumber8 coutalu ~ pages aud la~
eral hundred engravings. Thousands of voinmce
are preset.ned for biud!,Kund referecee. The prac.
t|cal revelpts are well worthteu times theluh¯
sculpt,on prtco. Terms, $3 a yea~+,b-y-maiL Spool.
mo,~s e-l,, free. A new volume eommcuesd Jf~U-
ary 3,18;4. May be had ofanNew8 Dsalera.
CIA"I ~ I~ ~ ml~ obtained on t]i0 beat terms,a 4t-a I l~inl+ ll+¯q~+ Models. Of uew_ In-t, ant.~ona~-~

-I
and sk~tch.’s cxami¯od.and advice,roe. Altpat-
ents are published lu the Sctcnttl~e Amertolm the

weekthoy Issue. Send for Pamphlct, l10pages~con
rain,nil laws ar, d full dLrsotions for obtaJut,~ePat
ents. Address.for the Paper or qol~eornt~R Putouts,
HUNN &, CO., 37 Park Rosy, Now+~ork

STANDARI~ LOTTA BUSTLE; .....
: Diploma Award-
ed by Ihc Amert-
nn~ Ilaltltute eac~

turer,f,,r the Llghteet~"
8trongeet "aud moat ....
comfortable Bustle--
The Standard Lottar-
that eau be worn

Sizes to |Utt OVur

91 WHITE STILK]~I’
801 It~ACEI STII.~m+T+"

M|ROHANT;|

GARGLING OIL
T~e Standard Liniment of the United Sla~es.

ISGOOD-FOR ....................
Burn+ and

Ft+~ul~

t~racked Heel~
Foot ~o

I~rgsSl~e IL00. Ma~ium 50o,
Small Slzo for Family U¢o+ ~5 ee¯ts.

The Gsrgllug 011 bcee in use
Ilnimon~ since 1833, All ask Ic
dr/a/, blit be euroaml

Askyournea~st Dr ng~Lstor~mlermPat-
end MedlclnosJ’or onset ourAh,la¯acs and
re~| what tile peopte say about the OIL

The (largllngO[I Is for a~le oy all re.
sjmetablo doalers throughout the United
Sta~e~ an4 ot~cr a+un~dea.

O|ir te~timontaledato from 18~3 to the
set, and are utuogctte~L

Elerehant, s Worm Tablets.

i ......

+ .~i



.̄. v

¯ !

:.. .......... ~._

¯ /¯i

¯ i i~

%-

-:T’lme Qne~mt eltmee
¯

" 09"

¯ - h U ~x,[ A’N-
Jue| l’.l, li.~.d, (. 

"l’rice .~¢z.(h.~., ,., .

- . . ¯ . . .

. : ~. /_--

]d[ILLVILLE, N. J, -

WMknesJ Emktima0. 8exaal lie:
~Iity *.d lm CASH’~Sg.ETTS, - 145.S~t

$l;074,tSS~enftl ~tnd. Plty;ioki’:t’n~. ba:i’, y,
em ~By "4OBBKT

ate. . - . ¯ ~ Insurance ell’eet~d for the-
-- The werl4.ren~wned~ea~hor, Au~thll:a~m~lra-- - . -*- " ...... "
hie l;~tare~’el~.rty t,r~v~ fr.,n his own-expe-

......... -- co -- ~& =- e uwiU-

medt.~iuea, ait,l W|th.Olt d;~.c,.~t5 ou, surgical
o.r,tl,,..,~,,.~i~., iu.~tZ..,~.,,, ri,~. o,O,,~ Fh’.o B.nd. "r.io’~tn~n~"

..... di~/; pointing Ya|~m.;~-ofouro at occe eer- :.
. . tsin and e~la,:/ual, by whleb every ~’uff’eror, ’~n end for one and throe year term when deeirod

~etter whdt hie eet,,iiSou may be, may eurv ThePremium ~otes r~luired oy tht~ Coupe--
himself -has rddieaHy. "’ are but,one half ns/i rge aa" other Mutual

thousands and thhu*and~., the ~sme.
Sont.on4e neat, to a,y ~tv~r,s,, in e p’nin .

-tw,rpw4~tamp.; ~i-~ure~I~e~Swe~ rates. -¯. A,I,I e~,tbVt, he~: : "
CIIAS,’ :J. C..Ki, INi~ & CI.),. All Lenses arnp

127 B,>werv. New Y ,rk.. ~.vrna.~x~.i, SrRAT~O.’I, Pros!dent.

FR&NCIH Rgsvgs,.-Treosnrez.~.~ .....

T~IO~,~ ..... .t .
All klnde p~,.~ticelu, perJ’e~tl~ an~t pe,~nane.t-J. Alfred Bodlne, Williamstown’; C.E.P. ~o3

i~ cured ’by A ILS’OI[I’T.O~V. without pain, how. Msy’e Lea ling; A. Steph*ny, l~g~ ]!br
da.qgcr, Caustics or ine~raments, by . her City; Capt. Daniel W.Itera Abso on; Tncs

WM. A McCAND~.~S, M. Dq ~ E. Morris, Somets’ Point; lh,,,, e. S. black
1: .: -_~ |--..a~lucle ~t31 n~.n, Port Republic.; AII,]. T. iced&.~ Toe.e:

~o. Aroh 8~eet. t~n’; Dr. Lewi~eo,i, tb,ntie Cil
lle~t-.f i~*/ere~c..i~e, t.yper~,,,.~ cawed. : 0lemen:~ 14a&~field~ ]

H. E. BOWLJEN, H. D.,

G. l)avi~ d~

PIIILADEL’PHIA.

=~ W~.d~]~,-17~6e-Li"’.

The recent test of Fire-Proof S~fes
by the English (=overrnnqent proved’
t_he~u 10 e rio rity:_of=~.l u m Filling.~No--
ether Safes filled with

¯ - Alsifi andPlaSter-of.Parh.

ffLa-RVXN &

So,.~ to thelNsw J{:n
~zv Fautvzr ~rid~,’t~,~,

Of the bc/*t inveetmenle%la tile couetry ; ned in-
elr,,eti-ev how every healthy so.an anti w.m.*,

¯ e~’tb’b o,)me the or, nora ,)[ their uwn h°’mc, Un(]
be thetr,wn banker. I’~ will pay to t~eud for
it; but if y,,u doubttt keep yuurm.reyLyuu
have not failh an.ugh in man te succeed.

Gnr~=iler~s
Monthl

]Pot" 187

IAgeats wanted
for It e|roulardtddrei

mbserlhers be- Chae. lI .~,tar 1

Great Rush for ~ats

] MMENSg ATTRAOTION
,t - u...~ Full P~tyl.~ How ILeaJy.

STI]~F A SOFT FELT liSTS.
CI,OTII HATS /~}i’D CAPb

A’I~o, on ,le.rtmcec of
Neat (:t-tldr~’u’n (;oedJt.

Van tt*u~t .%1~ I,,u.

OUR GREAT SPECIALT$’
IS

8II_,N I-I~TS,
of GaY own mottfaolure, made ¶o fit lbo me~tdtSl*tdt sbuee,’u.d,.

TffOMA3 M. 3:;=7A,
h’o. 41 North 2d ~., Pbliadntp bit"

SPuR~EON,
T. De Wilt Telmage i, edl~r’o~" Ih,

O[,ri¯~:.o .~ W,,rk, tL |I, t4pucsaee
CouHibut.r. The write f’e~

et,,tr paper In ~tmerlne. Thro*
Pa

~slan thee .,.y ,,thor pa
ALL R V, bAY.

No Baollon,~em. One Age;:t rt~entl3
btiaud nit0 ,ubae/lptiuh~ in S0 hoar,

absolute work tln~
Iu|eI~O a(MQI h~,

&~ENTql q~’ A NTII D.
w. Aria st,. lhtbl~m~. ~ ~mt.,,v m Jr. Y

WANT fD ~ 1"% We will llro*.erg*tt.
.I’~kJ.’q ¯ 1"12. muudwenet

IlJlltlse tiled
14 to Is per

eva noighhorhted,
l~titeuhtro fro, el Jut
lu~ t~et will elobl*wmll tt Ira,
n a~Jdpt of fifty cents.

~.*.t" ¯ J. LATB~t" t CO.
Zt :’,:, "~’,,qh~4"* ’. ,., 1,~,~,

-, %

......

=A-N-D

DEPOT¯

C
BRute aesr

In the

The

" subscriber,
]~ee~

on hand a general as-

usually called for in a
or

..... ’u~d tdjutninlt the inud ~f the , -

ll~mmoaton Cranberrr. and

Improvement Association.

in

Flooding and .Drnt_nlng
are sully and cheaply cleared and

We

propose
tiereafter to

.- sell our goods ,at

the lo~’v~t "Casl:

we must seli- fox’ read

p~t £tvor% "
COMP~.~Y~ we solicit a continu-

lqO; 781-Broad St.,.-=....: ............. ance of the .Slime

Thb, Company insures ngaint, t loss or dam-
ago by fire upon ~.1[ .desnriptiohe ut" insurable
pteperty--buildin~s, thrnlture an’;I "merchan-
dise-at rates ne law ae consistent with safety.

OPFICEItS :
JA]11E8 M. PA’FEIgNON,

Secretory.

e

dgcrt for Ilarnmouton ..el ITci.{i.~.

IMPPULLFB
"eell thle Fao0,v~te ,tin in’the e,metie, o*

M~,y. I hereby give notice that I am pro~ared
~o fill orders at followinz rates :

NO,’I MA( llllgE.

Tt~ete Maet~{nc~ are |Vnrraet~f~ be rl~e ~,~.g7

i. t~e re.ricer

For p~’deulare *end f.r eireu~u~",
G.

,,ar=moet,,a, N.J. inventor & 3,.Vaeaf’r;
--~.u.-tf

GEO. W. PRE gEY
AGI~NT FOR Tltt~

CUMBERLAND
Fire Insur~n-co Co.
?! .. ,;v "*t[’~’~F’TO.~ Y.,

liberal patron-

ng~ tl~at ’
we have had in the pest.

M. D. & J. W. DoPuy.
1873.

BOWER
/rig Chemist,

OBAY’S FERRY ROAD. PH1LA.,
hae ©6n~tantly on hand .and for ~ale

POT:JLNli NALT. lot ~IANURE.
fiulphate Ammoni¯ for Manure,

¯ " " £Le’O,
SOLE PROPEIETOK & 31A.NUFA~’R OF

-B-OW-2:~’8

Complete’ ¯Manure,
bADE if|tO3[ -

Nuper-Phosphate of.

This Fertilizer i, being preparea"bL~ s~,
With ~peel*i reference to th~ Wheat C~op ....
-nper.Pho~p, to ’ef ! ime eont.lned iu in o

Euglend, where ~he arenas,
of Wt~eat [, 50.huehel. t%tho acre.

DFPOTN :
SOUTH

S I’ItEET R ttLT.).bh~,
_ J¢or~ale hy __ ±

Gee. Elvinmt~.. A.G. Clark

0. M. En ]ehar & Son.

.W~tel~maker, and ,lowe.ers
2&| Nerth ~.cond dtreet,

[s#d~ur below Vlqs,

K!RKBBIDE’S
]~uropean

DYSPEPTIC CU E!
I’U RIFT ES ’Ill g LTV ER. ~EQ lII, ATE8 TIi
A(JT[O:" OFTIIk: IIE~RT IMPART8 A

IIEAI,TllY T. NE TO Tilt[ BLOOD,
CLEANSES THE RTOMACII,.Til(,S ̂IDZ~..~.EST~O.’~,

Cures Dyspepsia.

ONE Da, LLAIt’--"~Eit BOTTLE.

(2 iT...A !¢ 1£ ~,
~oleA.oe, t for (;,,iced ~taee, & Oasadas

410 Arelt Hi.. Phllada.. or
18-tf Atl,antlo City, ~/ew Jsrso~

Land~ shown free,of expense and all informs
flea ~a by

G. F. NILLEil.
BELLEVUE AVE.. IIAMMONTON, N; J.¯ . . - . . . - .

Rich~rds’ "erenherzy an:lit, C~ltu ’
Sent free nr~e[p~ of

JOB PBINTING

-OF

EVERY DESORIPTION

WITH

..__ f,~.._~JIE _I/olrL ................

MUSIC HAS CHARMS!

103, 105, 107 K. Second St.
. d’Mla,hl~t;...l/’eb. I~A I~e4".

¯ ]r~. e hrrme Reduced.
we ,,r. t. ,ufo,m y,,. ,,,at ...,. pre.,ed ’rile B ST IN THE wu*~J~"’""-D

to*dTer for your lUapoel|o0, eur a,net aJlurt-
ment o
¯ MILLINEIIY GOODN. _...~_~ .... .
ena,i~;leg of ~the nawort ~bul[e’l¢ |nSlraw, 8|lk
and Far, ey Itet,. B,,nneI~. A.,. Velvet,

A 4~P E(JIA[.~Ty.
P rtiealar attention pu[d tu MktlOelC MA~e|

und ombleul/t O; -~t kind.

,,~l|t’~ I~achte. JSralde, Oralm,~cl~, ere,
Wa shell kak~ppy t. wall. ~n yae

slore, or rec.~lve seur er4er~,
Y~ura Yrry ltempeetfelly,

1| U. WARD. 85,000
"" OF TI|E CEI,EIHtATED

IN DAI.Y USK

~l ¯ ¢. ,

I~UREKA,
CONOF~O,

CECIl gSTRA zad
OKANDB.

AIIKANNAN.

Fcver and Ague Ramedy,
PonLttvety Buva and Reliable.

IPi, I~UIK el,SU,

¯ Ja a~r,~ " "

&. Na A.’~ P;/N. P,e, J~ ]

.:’3=.- ’ i~’

S0.~.:4;t,; ~.S~ in
White HosR,.,.~;, ¯ 8: :ill’ ,~;~3 ¢32 7.81 I [:

Atee .................. t 0’/ ’| 14 t)]~ tl.t_ ] l:

.... t~15 931 i,e, T411|;
W[usl,w..: .... Lq~t2

,0 ~ ,~, ~ a~, __i~,;;;Z.~Z:’::.~7.~ ,o~ i0 o... ~4~ ~,..
egg llarbor ........ . 11141014 5~Z
Pomona.. ........... I1 ,~’~ |0|~ f~0~ "
Abaeeou~. ; .......... 12 15 IS4~ 6"~11 r

AtlutLe arrive ..... I~ 42 IL (,~ ri 44,"
UP TKAINs.

Pomou&

[JammcntOOo.. rt 3(1~60Ill

;K-10~
Anoera~. .......... ~,... it bt:i6 171
Waterford ....... ....~... II s~tl 2~
A o , " 2:1~632[
Berlin .............. i6 4oJ
White lf~ree ............ ~2 4~i. ~bIAshland ........ ~ ....... |- 6t,|7 1t4tJtaddnnfleld ............ ,|3 crl7 t.51
Ka~lghn’e Siding ....... [7-32]
Cooper% Point ....... ".. [3 .~(t[7 4:H

t.~t. -i,-oo~ P.
L2~ IL40

57 I~ 4r

T~4 I~ t

?~0 42
¢~5 2 bY’4 ’,
$~It 301.4;
~09 S9 44
~1~ S4. 6’
.~2a ,41, ,~

~39 44; ~:
BMI b2b 5

900 a m, 2,)0, ~’40anti 11 IS p~
~nd Iladdn.flebi 6 00 and II 0fl a,m, aud ~ b0

- " -O-- -d.

Dr. D. 8;PEER’~8
vegeinbte ,~roma, lo

B
These Bitters mu¯t IPeooma .the universal

r6m-6dfbT c a~-~~6:--. T~-I~ eothinK like tbem
or equal to them un los: the sun. They reatorl
the woak,_invigoratc the. feeble, anti-=give new
life and’tone to Iho broken-down.system, ra
miusmatie and malariou, dirt:i~t, they are

. t
worth ̄ chip load er qal-aine powders cud pills.
~Tt:ey are eopecLvLty-ada
ing from

D~spepsftt. Liver Cemplaln~.%

¢’es|lvenens, 1~ eadnehr.
zts,~it~mat

Chills. P~.ver and !stile.

Ladles, old er $.mg, will riud lbeee hitters ee-
peel.fly adsp ed to dlerare| tn their~UX. ~erv,,Uenope, ]~.~sltUd¢
lite, end (Jeaer~] Dr~,ililt

~tm o[ these lneltlmahle Bltlure.
...... - .-.: .... ¯-- - ....

H EAR ;WIIAT IS SAID.
IIEAR WIIAT 18 SAXD.

HEAR WHAT IS 5AID
"WonJerful off~ol~, have re¯uhed from year

Dr Potty’at Bi*t~ru."
"My ,’hllh; are K.ne. "I can h,,r, lily b,,Heve it "
"/]eud bO onu ew~ Perr~’a Iqtt~u a~aln

-No~bii/g’llke’-tht.e~- i~ere." - " ’ ..i’" "
’ I naclu,a a~davlt nf my eae~. i’bad to do

eu i,,eonvlno,~ you ot Ihe wondertul cu.e."
"Sule)y Ih.y are the mo~t deligblful wJna

tonic i. tho wurld,"
’*Dr. Wll*ou eaye abet you oro a pablle heae.

faotur."
" "llurrabl No m,~r~ rheum.tlem."
" Nu m.ro hua,laohv¯, the.k| to you.

Wu could fill thl. paper twice uror with Ju,t
euah gexmlna axlravte, but the ~hot,,~ I:lu|t Itlf.
rice. Our ]|lllore ole Pr~l,orcd u.der the ruper,
¥ ,i.n o[ Dr. D. ~. Perry, Mumher of Ihe Ruyat
Culh, ge uf l*h~eh:l!tne and £urgoo.~, l,undoa~
l~uglaad, an’d of tho Mudieal Clinic of t/]eege’w.

Atl nrder, ehau[d ~e uddr~:eaed t~ tim

]Perry Aro,.~atio BLtter Co.,

_ M~M’-~O~, U. B, ¯ -

nene Bitler~ t~re, mold ellher bFIhe botae or et, ne nlllll a Ihttlle. "

PsrlleJ in |eDdJug ]eteor| for advlee ae to
thelr ,ll*ce0o0. , Ill vaafcr qutle a avur h3 gtv-
Iltg Ilumu uf Coll+lly OIt wull Ul T,twn whure
t’,cy re.l,lo It will eevn u,* a w.mhrlue amuuut
,,f tlmu auld annoya.ce hf thlb Wl I be ,,h..rv.d,

Tlig PEKLtT AItOllATIC I|ITL’gK 00,

:IN~UIL~I~3 XN "l?I-ll:~

¯ ,.,.,...,,,,,.,..,.f,,.,.,.,,,,.. LIFE
e.,.,mend tbeee Org n,. Tba nicest aad beet.

"..u"r’°"""a’d ,,,.. h.,,., ,,,l,.a,. INSURANOE~nMPAMV,, ,,kn, ,,, .,., Th.,,.m,r,,. .........,..,
|ae

OF TIlE

0ounty of Lanoaster, Pa.
TheBes¢ and Oh,apOit L,fe Xa~ur.

anoJ /nth~ World.

llh.~n& .l~alaleluee cent -by mall, p4Pst-’ ’~.rtryhe I~, !aa uske ,*re, hl.e ta o~ deeth.
I~ 14 It*t/Nn~, epea eppllmUeo 0e ttTIIICTLV Mu’ruAt,"--, ©llARrlflt

]5, t On., Iaq-tm el I. ¯ W. II. TIIOMAIt,
~’ ]h’~ ~ t’t .L. 0-1|,t ~tammaMea, J.J,

_- -. . .- .

"1 ..... ¯ ,-e-,*:c ......... .- o . -. ¯ ¯¯ t-----,--"

., .~ : ....p. ..... : .’: :. .

.¯ .:.. ¯

f
y~=-.................... " ..... : ’~ ..... 7

¯
" ..... - -" " "-=r ....

. ...

¯ ,.-,-"

""" "1
-;¯]. ̄  .¯ .---.

" .~ . "- ,7"i "’

’ -" " , .- :- ’" ~... :":1,, "

. - : !-: ::...!~.. £¯,-

f

’ 8Pmel~." eo~etivkh tho,eme,toort~

:;1%e ~, 0e, x-
or ,ed ~ i-m!W

tive~, in’¯ letter ~eut to the’Beanie. Mr.

¯#.,

: ¯ . _ .¯ , _¯.-

,, .:..

,:tIns

lhe ~ 8eu,~ f~m

U well u mttalde Of hh thooe whe m bittee lq ~ m |.leetal

. Theeomrslt~eee’ofConl~eeem’e bard at ia’¯ t
work, r he lte~udeiUg: teu; But }~t u

_ol=_the detlh 8trucE.-

but, so

it his’momorr

( 

,J~e~m~l dl ef..tlte m[oted..mm
s~lso ~ en~:e~ of mlllnl

ill ~oafelillOll~Oo,~ " "
. The aport of the senate ~ommlttee
ca re*te~ 0| ~Portatlon. between the

~.aeetioug of the eountr~ 1. looked.
r withatueh ittemJt. Maeythink that,

if aUy eight ibm water rents between the
Waters of the Athatle aed ,thoee ot the
Miseh~ippi valley h spee~11~ reeommee4-

’ h!.~,t a’ |ab chauee to re-

rolume

tevoeate, ned tl~s
to ~ut ,.t~, .ho.uor.i~lmt "th~:esn beet~_ It ii~t~e 0e~ pedodlml-wbleh-
~=em~.: . : " , b devoled er, dudvd~ to politi~ ’e

The lhw Htmpthke eleetioa aplem mlenoe .ow p~liah~l h, thk eeuotn.--
4o Imve beea diM~lit ftVo~ of’ tl~ L~- Wbil~the Be~179f:the:Ntttonal Be-
~OO’~W. ~,re’ h- n0U.-L-~tolr to i Uemmittee is the

tents

,J g
ahn~ em i:ood aovem-

~l ~%’~ r~ ~ m~ethe mat

a., ~ ~ /, ;..:: ’ ,,.,.: :"::i"-
: ~tw am..; ot.m.~ ~,!.x

l~lidalpbia,’lt~! Riehmoed, Y~, :sad
ia.~ldeb n~m~sou w~rklug meu beve

tol.lJnv[qga lh.be u re~ommeuded blr
the JPeetmn,~er Oeheral ,ud the Pred.

thewith the i, and the m0reit b .ezam[eed
fqr tud ~mmed the morn it, reeemmeeda’ii.

Nit to the wauu Of’ tbo times. Enoour-to .~..e,-to-.,o-:..d-,~u.=.l,to bY:the
Dbtrkt iodlkrieu~ elmoo is amou~ the best no-
ted ea all h .~tl~,~ , ,: ,.. ml i~eneiea iu the oouotr~, and it Ls ooa-

~e V~ ~ *~ r~ ’Sumne~ b’ e’ud~, dbmoootmted that uitb~ut Jeme
alt~ly the tow’, talk hkl~,atitk tosome nati~mal imth0rity, u hi Englpud, oormo-
¯ areal te Mmehusettk The present ~ae~tsorpemthm will prove a eontinud
¯ (toe*m~. aod Gmm, l Butler Jke ezpee~ d~me~t to the~tavfeg~ of the i,.
,ed to rau Moth0r ’tilh Thb @me ~m dugi~.ow poor. The ul~nteges of el~,-
will be ue ehtaCe for two differtut win- lute ISmteotleu by the~ier,ment, whL~
,mrs. For the pment unexpl.t~, term b fuelled by the Po~al @avlngs Backs
.Gov. Wa&bume will I~trlf Imve the 0t ~ht~llam would ~ foaod far more ira-
inside tmok, but st the ~e*’ soudou ef pct~et [a tbkoouutry, where tbesa,iuss
the Mmaeb~etb-i~lbht~’,re the alx oftbq working ehmot amso muohgmater

term wiII be bardb ,,a, eated with. in ampul.
out ~oubt. . ¯ , ~ veto ~ tee uew Governor of ViP

TI~ le~lere~of~L- .~~llte~ eu ~ IIi~m~O~.l~ law-plead* br th* Democratic
rated a~ ~ble 0becket |~l~tp, h’Pl~ l!P Lesb¼tq~e of .tb,t.Bl,te

It, t ~b~tgl0l, Htit4x._ma_L~! ~ Bnp,b-

.,a,.~tbe Of ,he tod~ ~r b
mt of ~nm;:the dh~doaot isul Le .uredthet mty Demoonttie’e~otals. The
100 aere allotetoe~n, Rmoq the Xedtemt hunlrl~ ef~ee hu,tem beve Jut burued
|ud thek eqUl "eitll U4’ i~o,ltitd d|bta Kemler iu e~, but wbee’the voto wn
with ell the ether ~eople lu thuUn/tod ttk. °n.~°e peeling the bill over the Oover-
8terse. I~o demmded for blsuce t boee. nor’gVeto, the. Govereer ~i sustained
equal ~rilhls ’-befe~-~e-kwwbteb--the ueotl~ two to eee.-~t~ta.le mbeldom here
white and bluk Im~ tldo~ aqh el| over ̄ ,d thmnlbo~t Vir|lnta. ate’ especially
theooutry, sed ldfenml toSeuttor 8urn- mmPallt M the’Brm eguree of tbn friend~
net eJ ,t attum~uu mom4ed by tl~world
for wb~ he he4 ddne la the Irene dime. publi,,,tM, but tbey demsod,’
rio. for notbef.Yeee it trouble. Thvr~ with tee’ibis threste of oonqelUeneea gll
le un doubt, that~ tht eidnukt~ of-tbe t.~e o~hettbttth~_mu lu.t~ .w~ ~eure

,of refe~a t. noemHng wht, may
:oilow the ~aoe- that tl~.~ nay m¯lm. Idrr.

end edaemln|it. Da~ wt, very nnorslly
the r ownuewt- uotwitbttandlug the unlevom-

,,l~per in,their M Influele, ~ud have The diephy in Philadelphia
attsieod a soud~h~ td tJ01tpertllve eehb k mid tO have beenvew largs end grand,
vatiouwitl~ltVal~.hw~em~of pmtee- m~ltee, thoemnd ~em~ lintel it,
dec from wliltemttlm3., the pumedoo, whl0~’ WM eompoNd el-

" Thews~m.the Go~mmmt Pt~tlul mo~ eadlsively of t~ml~rtnoe aed mu-
O01oe k gelaw om Lwt with ~ vtlo~, lul uld ,eektloL end ,~ devotad tn
Tb, e Ott~dd~ mallesfrsJh eht~e6¢e’r] Jate;Iootual I;ureult~ ha New York 20,-

, ~y, nud the llCem Im ocde~ ae lurer- 000 pqt~en were on per/de. In ]hltb
tJlatJou. It b ell~.L~0d tlutt the pdetit~ m~*S000 paraded, ineludteg two eolor~
re: Oonlre~ ~rht~t" |n the Ilmtt~ ~f t’~ettee.

freq~otty thta~fem,~, eu~ mon-
~reb oftenor~ thB hbreds. ~he

¯ Bu~ monlprek 6~ht on uo toeeunt
to.be allowed in the be,u~old. ~peoiall~,
where there are ehil~en. ~I~eii temper
b usuall3, ua~rtain iad treacherous,’.

an Unregarded bite

the lulY. w0 ep~ke of ~r destl~wo.und btd
’been a fam’d~. ~..t:for~0an,;~_ wa.herd-
ly sbspeeted tche sie~ st the time of :/iis

stniut. In

pertaiu to hia podd0u he-c~uiomdb
av~s himselL of the sppedziul~idaeaee
o! eha.se of mrrou.di"o.’~d ~m aad
’ table-el0dahand th~̄  ~epe~a of lflead~
i~ ft, ea, Bud ~mepts~m in~/ttlo~ dln~.~
ia aqulet.wny.

¯ ~e most pomerl-I argulaeltt af~t- ’1~
qminli~ti~ of the
liarklag our ~r.tlmm . .
.b tin, dlmmq,~, in~taeue~

3~ed~
Send fer Olrmdare, sad

" nine Is oothe B~
¯ , . o --

, l>snm ~n;exouN~. n~

. -, ..... ...

done befere the*arniA~. - aad - .

peo01e xbat pets so e6~agiog ~hb J~ the bread tset, immovable~ in ltJ IBm~- ~]~ ̄  I,’;]B@l~qNm~ A~
u dogs often fret to be a 1~811ble course al t~tt~ M4 plinelldel M the eval/sst~ConvIfloas eaanot ~tel Jte x~eleti0~J
of danger n~I ’ "

humgn pit- tlut eoeeef women
mau to%eli6ve"thiltth~e-dbg portion-,.

0fhh uei|bborm~ go maa, butuever aehtt~r., " ¯
his owe. ̄ Yet the l~mildli~ of by&o- ’XI.~ wM a tim wh*t I drained, aheve sli
phooik; however alight, is so terrible, and tht, g,, that wom~m Ihm~ aehive faiMb "rod
the pcrLI incurred eo he~et, sad glory imd powers Jmd ~ptitStiOl~

iionate to the pleasure de~iw~b~ kemtbe sad moaey-f0r t]Nmmtva~..whm I Ulm~t-
eceed a 8e,ee of indigsatlms q~inst relf-feru~t-

oomps~lonship of any be~t. that too tlngtad |tlf-saellleJag women--the=CareUne
"ttil~5*Qa~’e-~ifh/rdlj H~rseheh ~d Cuol|aa Bowlee of th6 pM~-~
leering dogs for houoo~old eomlmnioneh|p, who heal devoted their lives aad geal~ to work
Animals of pure breed ouabt Ju every’e~e ,tth whle~h moo’wets re.edited. Tkhe eolf.ab:~.
to be preferrad~ end mo~rele resolutely gatLen, lnsteed of IminE.prah~worthy, earned
tabooed.’ As we have mid, tim whole ̄ W.oh~el,, tb, result ef which wu not only.

inJu,tioe to themNlvas, but to thtfr entire |ox.:
But how differeuti7 do they ¯ppear to ~6

now I How uqble d~e saeh pu.m .3eom4mho~/4
seem buldo tha petty ~i,t-h~k,for’ pertepJ~ dJe-
tlooUoa wbl~ 18 the eutso of wem~m te-:ds~Yi

tbiug is a quentiou.of ohenees--int~nitesi-
mid, perhaps~ ~r people wh9 do cot keep
dop ebout them; atdfle j~reater for those
who ha~e’dop of t)uve b~eed, ntill more
pronounced for suoh"’ks’snrr~und them-
eelve8 w~th "monlffels and oum of low

ate, ~e trust, will not’be
the distinotlon.~2V. ¯Fork:

How 8oXL WAI MaDz.--Pro~s~r
Almais ~ that all the material8 on

demmpoeed rooks, ~ not so munh these
thet underlie the’ooili but those ’ou the
m~,oe. ,nd groaud to l;owder by tee
II~icn. Lee all over the mntlneot h the
agent that hu ~roud out more sob then
all other 0genoiel p]it tolether. The pen-
etrstLod o| water into the reeks, f0rentn~’
ruonin~ water.and btk|,g#uns have done
~omethi~l, but the alteielll more. io ¯
fnrme~ ago the Unfree 8tttel wu oovm.ed
w!tb ice several thoamad feet thick; end
the ice movie| ram n0~i~ to moth by
the attmctiou el tbo trop4md vmrm,h o’.
pre**l-g weight of the enmV nnd lee be-
hind, lreuud the mekmovm~-wbioh w&~"
eelhd coil, Them am: of lee eau be
lucked by the bnot.r. He I,u made a
"audy oi then in this ooqotl~r t8 far south
|q AIs~tma, but hu Obe0t~ the etme
phenomenon in Eorelm, p~thulad~ lu
holy, where Stung the AIpl gltdorl are

now in prozreu. ¯ The stoa~ au’d’ rook~
~ouod and polhd~! lq the/hd.m am
eedly be di.t|nxubbul ketb’theee wbioh
b4~e ~begn mmtobod I~r iS e’nl,l[ water..
The un4ular bouklen, fouud: Jn meedow~

tho terreceJ .frlvers e6t ~tth-d by
w.,,er e,n be’%eeoufitid for only

in tbi, wry.

not the desh’e ~or the real suFerieeJt’y whlah
eomes fre~a breader Mmh a traer oultare, s
higbe¢ idul ef Jlf~ bat the etdving’f01_~..~.
vJdual plaee sad powor, tho ~ ~nlmpt|oltl~
th~ oflorta to elethe pevert7 ef brali Ja hfl~
eoaudJltll Iltai .tl~q~% gO m~dte werde etand for
Jdeae~ ~nd I~re the mmaeet art& Jhmd,r. z~li
trhkery, to M~l~re per~nld infllmnee. ~ All.
"tho|e at~ the-ate__ ;. i, j ’ ..=_
~d thek’~fot~ .~e womea eun~ wke )m
them. _Tho7 .llt~. etMt with & nohltr, latenlu
bat tho m)leheele 9f the elm maet ie U’Ae fl*t
tha bet!el oflt.--~"rem J~mereel’o Jlfo~.OdS,/o~.

8ome.ofthe Mammhumtte papers, the
B~tou Adeer~e~ em.~ng them, m td-
veeatinll ,Gherlet Fraucie Ads4ns ~8’auo-
~eemr to Uhedu 8umaer in the United
8tale Be.re. Othm,pe~ el Dam,
nl~, otherJ ’avo¢ Judge’ Hoar. ]~toh’hea
bkfrlend8 end sdvoettu." Fal a hldh-
ton~; &ohm would .al| the ~.1.~
For en boast, herd workJeg 8eu~tor,
who would meet-dte’ueeda of " the ti.~i,
~od do heeerto hb eoo/tit~uta u~l tim
eouotry Judle Soar ia the very beet a.u.
The 8prloaaeM/~pu6//m~ will u~doub~-
edl~ push the ehdmo, if eey claims there
l~, ot Duw~

The Oi~ Bteedou iu 0amdeu, oa Tuet-
d,~. meulted ie the ob~ioa ot J. El.
Jonel,’,ho ~lit~ of the Dn~m~eu
Msl~h,,by a maJerlwof 41: ~e ]~’~-
den .~ul O:’ltr~(l, i, ¯ lhpubllea,,
the Rceo|ver, a_ O. Jneheou, a ~m~wat.

Jemm It. IIi,~t l~lmblim, m d~et-
ed ~iqor o; Okrsoomr. ’

~l~,mu’ an,6~mD~
A~BNTS WAR’T~BD. ~0 ’SllLL

, . JSW:lqL~. ¯’.

this eeuntry ,~ J~plm, sad I~
beet lam’lmowa feXtoh~: ~m~
~ey grew in Um femur ~be
test high, aad de u~t ~eqmm"e
sield frem one ~-ta-¯- _~h

A’em 5 to.10 bmbol~of _IMP, wlQ
i~g tares to agsat~ aid fill d
:~b.e ’tree ,tad msamte of plwflnj
’~|bp~t|d, to eay one d)ah’infl te~
oa me~Ipt af II41, eeatl. Add~

L," L.OsxuT, CIsY,

~aJ~e~espa ts
We b¯v* eutti, ated the Ytt~

put ieaeoa, eli U mail. eealei Im
Placed thet they m a I~ffeet a
~leld waaeoermem. ]ror the
Brock they are m~eWqpused by a
They grow well on thin lsad aa¢
be aNo. lf~t_llht~. . - ,
- ..... ’A;J.WHITTM, ~’usten

rex,
~. BLU~T, P; M., q

X have eu|tirateJ tha J’spatltesq
year, sad’ntbed them at th¯
Io the aere~., The blem~ ezmlt

- . _," ._--..s% ,-~r~---

S ,.ete..aa

PII&/~IOAL’ O1’~
a~ s e,’ax6Hsr s~i.t~_ X~mp9-’ ~ ’l~rl~ a~eertla~tt e~

mkld# prt6~,...-. ¯ ¯

Jk,:mPluOx.Ax~
Dm4m| t~e lleltdaS, e. ntd at It

, aa/eth~ Ol,~ta ,n ,a~
A |ae Meovtmt.at el.

Cornet
m nw Ol’lm !i

]nq~romn,,
PARTII~ PIO

,Serenades, D;
A~III&II~MAILI

lltVllle ii. !,o1"1
ltlmmntee, New Jeers’.


